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SenateTurns Attention To
New Housing Legislation
WageClause
Looms AsThe
Chief Issue

CowlroversiafLyHck
Bill Finally Is

D
Pip t Aside

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31
(AP) The senate took up
conrideration of the adminis
tration' housing legislation
today, temporarily laying
aside the anti-lynchi- meas-
ure which has been debated
since the session opened.

tt fefjv nittBtittinctni
A conferencereport on housing,

previously approvedby thehousc,
wm expected to provoke contro-
versy because of Its elimination of
the "prevailing wage" amendment
which the senate previously bad
voted Into the bill.

SenatorWagner (D.-- Y.) 'called
up the housing measureafter the
senatehad agreedthat SenatorBil
bo' (D.-Mls- would be recognized
to resumethe antl-lynchl- debato
after disposal of the housing mea-
sure.

The legislation would, liberalize
FederalHousingAdministration In
surance of mortgages,pcrmltung
the purchaseof small homes for a
down payment of ten per cent of
their total cost.

On the othersldo of thd capital,
the house naval committee-plunge-d

Into consideration of President
Roosevelt's$800,000,000 naval ex
pansionprogram.

Admiral WJlUara D. Leahy, chief
of naval operations,testified that
'enormous Increases"In other na
vies necessitatedan increasein the
United States'sea power.

In thtescnatojudiciary committee,
Senators" King (D.-Uta- h) and Aus-
tin (R.-V-U said they desired to
question Robert H. Jackson,nomi-
nee for solicitor general, on Jack
son's recent speeches about busi-
ness.Jackson'snominationwas sent
to the senate last week by the
president.

Across capital square from the
lawmaking bodies, Stanley Reed,
fdammtkeM fMLc? MAfe gflnnrnl teasals llsiBBcsjriMvs.Hi vnerfHi eesiw- - ma

cat ur CourCJUetlce.

Switzerland Won't
Join In Sanctions

GENEVA, Jan. 31 UP) Little
Switzerland announcedindav nhn
would demand completeneutrality
lor herseir,involving-- freedom from
all League of Nations membership
obligations.

The Swiss delegate, CamiHe
Gorge, indieated, however, that
Switserlandwould not pressthe de-
mand before the presentBcsslon of
the council but would wait until
May.

Switzerland. Genre said, rnnlrt
not, above, all, be compelled to ap
ply sanctionswhich might expose
) WI UncritPl nmiln.l n,l.t.V 1..
Mid thftijwas not sufficient pro--

a iffitiia xivague.
U. T,Unden. of Sweden, who,

with Owfee, spoke before the
Leaguecommittee of 28. urnil ihn
league officially to recognize that
sanctions "are suspendedin fact."

FILE WORK SHEETS
FOR FARM PAYMENTS

Office of the county agent was
doing a rushing business Monday
as farm producerscame in to make
out work sheets on last year'scrops
In order to qualify for subsidypay-
ments.

Every farmer who expects to
qualify far these promisedpayments
w nY ft work sheeton the farm

for the year 1OT In order that the
county committee may havea basis
or fixing a base' acreage,the yield

from M per cent of which will
draw a payment.

Thereare perhaps200 suchfarms
in the county, accordingto reliable
estimates'.

CHORAL MEETING

Rehearsalmeeting of the choral
section of (he Music Study club
has beenannouncedfor tonight at
B o'clock, at the First Christian
thurch. AM membersare urged to
he present.

WASHINGTON, Jan. SL VP
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Temperatures Plunge
To Lowest Marks
Of .The Season.

Minimum Of 18 In Big SpringAs
Cold BlastSweep AcrossState
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A oeW wave whlea hit the area early Sunday sent the mercury

dewaearly todayto aminimum of 18 degrees.Weatherwas moderating

What Is Your

News I. Q?

ftBSBBBBBBBBBSm.''" - iPS
l fi bbbbWfML r - $&

Each question counts 90; each
part of a two-pa-rt question.10: A
score of 69 la fair; 80 good. An-

swersoa page4.

L Who is this sandwich-munchin-g

LouUlananT How did he make
headlines?

2. Does Prime Minister De
Valcra of JElro want Northern Ire
land (a) to become part of his
country, (b) to retain Its present
relationship with Great Britain, or
(c) to become a republic?

S. Why did the navy recently fly
18 bombersto HawaiiT

4. Dean Noe of Memphis was per
mitted to continue his fast True
or falser

6. What did President Roosevelt
W,ifl TCH6T0 MYlfMlle9tufftY Ct"S H
China?

2 BodiesAre
Recovered

Plane Designer,Wife
Perish In Flames
After Crash

FLAGSTAFF, Arte., Jan.Si. Ul
The. burned bodies o Gerard v
Vultee, aeronauticaldesigner, and
his wife, Sylvia, were brought to
Flagstaff early today from snow--

covered Mount Wilson, where their
flaming airplane fell Saturday.

Twelve men, of mors than 100
who set out reachedthe ship after
struggling for hours through deep
snow, Sheriff Arthur Vandevierre
ported.

Members of the party said the
bodies were so badly burned that
they wero Identified only through a
wrist watch on Vultee's arm.

The small monoplane plunged to
the ground In flames as Vultee
sought to pass-throug-h a blinding
snow storm while en route to his
home In Glendale, Calif.

Robinson said the plane appar-
ently caughtfire In the air and was
an Inferno as it plunged to the
ground. Vultee, 38, and his wife
appearedto have been locked In
the cabin as it burned fromaround
them, he reported to Sheriff Van-
devier.

CAR CRASHES HERE'
Seven persons escaped without

appreciable injury In two car
crasheshereearly Sundaymorning.

First of the two was a head on
collision between a machine occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rain-bo-lt

and one by Mrs. O. I Wil-
liams at 4th and Scurry street at
1:30 a. m.

The second was a three car tangle
at the top of Coleman hUI on E. 3rd
street In which W. J. Carr, John
Nail, and I N. Million figured.

IBantlf nmm jfct sjfc istisi iiltvilntsi
tratiea were adveeaMsfappotet-me-nt

of someone less erMeat of
ReeseveltpeHeles, sueh as Sena
tor Greenof RhedoIslasd, Sena-
tor Hatefc of New Mealee, er Sen-
ator Neely of West Virginia.

Baek of the contestwas the be-M- et

of many DeasoetaMe legis
Mefa that rnoeh of this year's
oampalfBlgg wW he basedHpea
wpperttfJIhen-Mippo- rt of the ad--
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DemocratsSplit Over Selection
Of SenateCampaignDirector

this afternoon, and a continued
cHmb In temperatnreswas forecast

Al TUMUlaV
Wintry weather marched on

across Texas to the sea, kicking up
a storm In tho Gulf of Mexico and
leaving behind the year's severest
temperatures.

Freezing weather extendedde
into South Texas, touching Hous-
ton with 28 degrees but missing the
Rio Grandevalley, as usual, by sev-
eral degrees.

In tho Panhandle temperatures
dropped as low as 10 degrees. Some
North Texasreadingswero: Wichi-
ta Falls 14, lowest since Jan. 23,
1937 Borgcr 12; Amarlllo 11, three
points above yesterday'srecord sea-
son low of 8 degrees;Lubbock 10
degrees and rising; San Angelo 19,
coldest of tho year.

Tho New Orleans weather bu
reau announced storm warnings
from Fensacola,Fla., to Browns-
ville, advising coast points that
freezing weather was advancing
behind a low pressurearea out of
the Rocky mountains.

Dallas shivered In tho coldest
weather of the season,18.8; other
readings; Denton 16, season'slow;
Paris 17; Palestine 23; Tyler 20,
which meant a drop
since Sunday noon; Corslcana 20,
season's low; Austin 24, seasonal
low; McAllen, 40 and no damageto
Valley citrus and vegetables;Cor
pus unnsti 38 and warming up.

Corpus Christl sources reported
ireezing temperatures went no
farther south than Beevllle, Just
Deiow Han Antonio.

Guilty PleaIs
Taken In Court

f i Msi -- imhi ei- r- itM.u..i i ..-.-,

tlnuancQ Monday marked the open--
ing or the final week of 70th dls
trict court January term here Mon-
day morning.

B.-- Brown entered a plea of
guilty to a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated, and was fined $50 and
cost,-sentence- to five daysIn lall
ananaa his driving-licens- e suspend-
ed for a periodof six months.

The caseof W. J. Short, charred
with murder In the performanceof
a reiony, was continuedon motion
of the defense when two defense
witnessescould not be found.

Additional pleas of guilty, from
those Indicted In the second session
of the January grand Jury, were
duo to be heard Tuesdaymorning.

Judge Charles Klapprolh dismis
sed the petit Jurors for the week.

PLANS DEVELOPING
FOR ANNIVERSARY
OF BOY SCOUTS

Ed McCurtaln, field scout execu
tive, said that plans were shaping
up well for observance of Boy
Scout anniversary week, February

'
ino scneauie oi events' opens

with scout church servicesSunday
evening at the First Presbyterian
church. Ibfi following evening
there will be a board of review at
the high school. February 8 scouts
will mobilize, probably at the city
nau. jretx-uar- 10 thero will be a
court of honor in the district court
room, and one tho morning of Feb
ruary 12 there will be a brief "Jam
boree" climaxed by a "land rush."

McCurtaln, who will spend this
week in Snyder, will return here
Saturdayto superintendthe obser
vance next week.

HELD IN JAIL
George Beard, unable to sost

$500bond, wasreturnedto theHow-
ard county Jail Monday to await
hearingon his burglary case In 70th
district court. Beard was Indicted
with three other youths here last

Weather
1

WH8T TEXAS Partly cloudy
net so cold In north andwest por-
tions tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy with rising temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, not Quite so
cold In northwest portion, colder
la aetttlraadextremeeastportions
with frost, hard freesein interior i

Tuesdaypartly ele-ad-y with, slowly
rising temperature.
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Tells Of Offer
Of Aid On A

LandClaim
M'PsMMtld's Campaign
Manager Mentioned
la Inquirv

AUSTIN. Jan. 31 (AP)
Gilbert T. Adams, Beaumont
attorney, told a senateinves
tigating committee today that
F. S. Sheridan,Land Commis-
sionerWilliam H. McDonald's
campaign manager in Hous
ton in 1930, offered last Aug-
ust to aid him in seeking to
obtain McDonald's approval
o a vacancyclaim.

Didn't Accept
He said he did not acceptSheri-

dan'spropositionand tho claim had
not beenallowed. State land office
employes told him, he said, that
they wereconvincedno vacancyex-

isted.
v The committee was on the fifth
day of asearchinginquiry Into state
oil leasing and vacancy practices
during McDonald's first term of
office. Governor James V. Allrcd
had aharply criticized certain prac-
tices and was representedin tho
Inquiry by a specialattorney.

Adams said Sheridan wroto he
would press tho vacancyclaim be'
foro tho land offlco in return for
one-ha-lf his sharo if he boreall ex--

half his share If ho bore all ex
pensein connectionwith the claims
or three-fourt- If he (Sheridan)
put up an expenses.

Sheridanlaterexplainedin a con
versation, Adams testified,the feo
was so largo because "one-fourt- h

had to be divided amongotherpar
ties." ,

WitnessesSought
Adams testified Sheridanat that

time had a law offlco in Austin.
"Sheridan said McDonald had

told him that if ho camo to Austin
he (McDonald) would try to help
sco that he didn't starve to death,"
Adamsasserted.

Tho committee'asked the state
highwaypatrol to bo on the lookout
for nine personswho had not come
hero lnrcsponso to subpoenas.

pno or the subpoenaed persons
still abaentwas Stato Representa
tive William O. Coe of Oklahoma
City. Coe assertedlywas a partner
In a few successfulbids on sub
merged state land along tho Gulf
coast. Ranger M. E. Naylor said
thaOalaaonm..Uglslntac, .gromtsed
over" the telephonehe would come
to Austin but had not yet appeared.

Ruling Favors
LaborBoard

CourtUpholdsRight
To ConductHearings
On Practices

WASHINGTON. Jan.M. UB-- Tho

Supreme Court upheld today the
right of the National Labor Rela-
tions Board to conduct hearingsto
determinewhether companies sub
ject to the WagnerLabor Relations
Act had engaged In unfair labor
practices.

JusticeBrandclsdelivered the op-
inion on two cosesInvolving the'
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Ltd., and the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com
pany.

He announcedno dissent.
Brandels said tho court was of

the' opinion the federal district
courts were "without power to en
join the board from holding the
hearings." ,

"The district court," Brandeis
said, "is without Jurisdiction to en-
join hearingsbecause the power 'to
prevent any person from engaging
In any" unfair practice affecting
commerce' has beenvested by Con-
gress In the board and thecircuit
court of appealsand congresshas
declared: This power shall be ex-

clusive, and shall not be affected
by any other meansor adjustment
or preventionthat hasbeen or may
ha establishedby agreement,code,
law, or otherwise.'

"The grant of that exclusive pow-
er Is constitutional, because the
act provided for appropriate pro-
cedurebefore the boardand in the
review by the Ircult court of ap-

peals and adequateopportunity to
secure Judicial protection against
possible illegal action on the part
of the board."

FiremenCalled On
Three Alarms

Tho cold snap brought a wave of
fires to Big Spring. First was at 2
a. m. Monday when the front part
of the Crystal Dunch room at 116
E. 3od street was reported ablaae,
Firemen quickly brought it under
control although water frose soon
after falling on flames.

Thawing pipes at a, tourist camp
on W. 3rd streetbrought another
call, but little damageoccurred. A
few minuteslater, a defective stove
had fired a Mexican residence In
northwest Big Spring and flames
eonsumsdtwo of the three rescue
before bejng brought udder control.

NOT A CANDIDATE

AUSTIN. Jan. 31 CF)Evcrett L.
lysswy af Austin today annsweed-H-

wavld nat be a saadWaes fai- -

BMBBaa sceattssMty a? a psTsaBiai

FOUR KILLED AS

FIRST UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION CHECK

TROOPSCLASH
WITH MEXICO BORDER
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handsJamesG. WUson of Austin
the first unemploymentcompen-
sationcheckin Texas.Wilson, an

TaxOffice To
Be OpenLate

Force Swamped By
Last-Minu- te Poll
Tax Payers

Tax Collector J. F. Wolcott was
preparedMonday to keepbis office
open until midnight as a steady
rush of taxpayers, particularly
those paying their poll taxes,
swamped cllrks all during the
morning.

The waiting room space of b
office was crowded during the
morningand mostof tho time there
was a lino of people waiting for the
opportunity to pay their poll taxes.

The-- supply of about 700 poll tax
receiptsand 200 exemption certifi-
cateswas believed by those In the
office to be about ample for the
last day's rush. However, If It is
depleted, provision will be made
for registering all who call before
midnight. ,

Estimates on the numberof poll
taxes to bo paid hero this year
averagedaround 5,400 at Monday
noon. Some, figuring on about COO

exemptions in addition to perma-
nent certificates, thought the coun-
ty's total voting strengthwould be
around 6,600 this year.

Morning mail brought a large
amountof taxesto the city, county
and Independent school district
The city had about 14,500 la the
mall, pushing monetary collections
above last year's total (when the
tax rate was 10 cents lower), while
the county and school were too
busy to run a total on mall receipts,

City and school district close
their offices at 0 p. m. and the
county will accept paymentsuntil
midnight. Tuesday,unless previous
paymentshave been made on one
of severalplans, current taxeswill
become delinquents.

JapsFall Back
Before Chinese

SHANGHAI, Jan.31 UP)-Chl- ncse

and Japanesetroops fought ascries
of heavy engagementsalong the
Tlcntsln-Puko-w railway today, wifh
Chinese asserting they had pushed
back JapaneseInvaders at strate--
gtC POvUKbIs

Japanesedriving northwardalong
the Tlentsln-Fuko- toward Su--

chow, Junction point with the
Lunghat "Ufellne'U railway, were
said te have been driven back to
Mlngkwang, 88 miles southeastof
Pengpu.

Fengpu, approximately OB' miles
south of Suchow, has been the fo
cal powt of the Japaneseadvance
northward from Nanking. Another
column has been attempting to
march southward towsrd Suchow
from bases in Southern Shantung
province.

Chinese assertedtheir forces had
captured a large number of Japa
nese prisoners near Mlngkwang,
and announcedsuccessesla eeetta
uous guerrlkt warfare on all fronts.

Proration Hearing:
It Fitf ed Feb. 18

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 (Al-- The aaat
statewideoil proration aeartag udit
be held February lc, the ratlread
cotamlsstea aaaouncedtoday, TH

HUUbVbU iMaaasMBaaBtaB 4aWansmtLBB)uaAaT 1aaam.WTsbpb"F saswmTiW Vfajanemiaaj BateBPBm, ijmaj

m W4H eeatmue untt Msre 1,
aewever, ante tne earnesttenae--
etaesetiterwiM after the aeartaf.

unemployed electrician,has been
but of work sines December M.
Ills previousearningsqualify htm
for $18 a week for 13 weeks. The

MAE SAYS SHE'S
MISUNDERSTOOD

LOS ANGELES, 'Jan.81. tT)
Mao West, who can say two
things with one word, answered
the wagging tonguesof criticism
today.

"People don't understandme,"
she said. "I'm net.sexy. I'm only

-

one naa insoovereu, sua satu,
what went wrong with a radio
ttktt sheplayedrecently.

"I didn't write that Mdt serifi,
though It was in my style. It had
l)66x& pftM6tt WH1 OvfiVOPBV DviOtfi JL

saw It Anyway there were eaiy

"I wouldn't dreamof burlesque
lag reUglen, really. Lets of my
I"aU il AUsl "" iHfftVfr atAA UVatUlVBV AtCVZrata USUXA BCQ fmj"
thing Irreverent la It"

ViolentDeath
Toll At 18

Traffic Misliapa Take
Lives Of 11 Tcxans
During Weekend

By The Associated Press
Eighteenpersonsdied by violence

in Texasduring tho Week-en-

Traffic accidentsclaimed 11; four
died from gun wounds one was
struckby a train; ono died of burns;
ana one leaped to ms aeatnirom a
viaduct.

One-year-o-ld MarJorle JeanLes
ter was lulled at Waco in an auto-
truck collision in which her mother,
Mrs. ImogcneLester, was critically
Injurd; at HuntavltleRobert Young
Basking, 24, of Cameron, died of
Injuries received in another auto
truck collision In which two com-
panionswere injured.

Lucy Griffith, 6, of Spurger,was
fatally burnedwhenshe played with
matches andher clothing was Ig-
nited.

At Tan Horn Jack Bernsten of
Fort Smith, Ark., was killed la a
collision of hie motorcycle and an
automobile. D. R. Huffaker,
Whitesboro publisher,dlyLat Waeo
of Injuries suffered when a ear
struck a bridge abutment.

Tom Rowloy of Austin, waskilled
In an automobile collision there In
whichfour other personswerehurt.
S. B. Richmond,34, Overton refin
eryworker, died ef mjurles received
whenan automobile struck a bridge
post, two companions were Injured.

Bfcat Te Death
Edgar T. Reed, 47, Brenham

businessman, was found shot to
death In the bathroomof bis home.

See DEATHS, Page , Cot 2

SINGER IS DENIED
ENTRANCE TO CANADA

DETROIT, Jan. 31 UP) A worn
an beHeved to be CHna Clgaa, the
epera star, was refused entrance
te CanadaSaturdaynight at Wind-
sor, American Immigration officers
mm hk night.

On the American sideof the De
treH-WlBde-or tunnel, the Immlgra--
tie effiee sH H knew ne details
ef the. Incident,

CaaedieaImmigration authorities

Miss XXgna net te
- - - - - i. JsLslsiBfMpVtfMV WfT TpeffJ eed

JanuaryX and thewealdhave.dtf.
nealtir the unKoil

jMafes. 1

Texas Employment service, a
branehof the compensationcom-
mission, l aiding him seekwork;
The cheek Is shown below,

Alvin Elliott
DeathVictim

Former ResidentHere
Became HI At
Lltlkfield

LITTLEFIELD, Jan. 'it "&
Justice of the PcacoM. W. Brewer
today conducted an Investigation
Into the death In a tourist camp
f Alvin Elliott, 24, of Levelland
Chief Deputy Sherirf Sam Hut-se- n

said Elliott's woman compan-
ion, who was found III In the tour
ist camp yesterday, said Ell kit t
told her he was 111 and that they
went to the camp. He became ill,
Hutsen quotedher as saying,while
tney were en route to Lubbock,

Brewers verdict awaited a re
port from the state loxlcotoatat's
oiiiee.

Alvin Elliott, who died Sundavat
Llttlefleld, was a nephew of J. D.
Elliott, drug store proprietor of Big
Spring. Tho young man lived In
Big Spring for abouta year, work
ing at tne Elliott drug stores and
for Cunningham& Phlllns. Ho had
resided all his life, with the excep
tion pr tne timo hero, in Levelland
and Lubbock.

Funeral services were la tut til,l
at Levelland this afternoon at
o'clock.

SLAPPING INCIDENT
IS SETTLED

TOKYO, Jan. 31 MP) The Jana.
nese-foreig-n office today regarded
as satisfactorily settledthe Incident
In which a Japanesesentry slap-
ped John M. Allison, ranking Amer
ican emoassy official In Nanking.

The foreign office spokesman
said the settlement cime when
Japaneseforces at Nanking ex-
pressedregrets for the Ineldoni.

The vice minister of foreign af--
ura mjiu AmBaseaaor Joseph a

Crew today that the alaimln w
an "extremely unfortunate occur-
rence." He safd Major Hongo,
Japanesestaff officer, had tonder--
w regretsat Ksnklng In the name
of the highest commander.

INFANT SUCCUMBS
Burial service for Carl Brtnton

McFarland. Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. McFarlandof Vealmoor,
was to be held at Vealmoor this
afternoon,under direction of Eber--

y ruaerai home. Tho baby died
shortly after birth Monday, at a
local tourist camp.
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BANDS
ReportsHeard
Of General
Unrest

Atttkorkiett, HeywcfflM,
Say War IOnM
nitienn Smnggien 0

BROWNSVILLE, Jul SI
(AP) Four bma wera kflsed '
and one woondad in three
separate cladiM between
Mexican authorities and us
Identified bands, reported to
be munitions runners, across
the border from Iter today.

Gen. Gabriel R. Cerfera, eam-mand-er

the Meaieaaattar Bar
eJson at Matameroe,aeroaajUM Rio
Grande from here, mm vw mem
bers of one sueh band were slain
in fight with federal troops and
agrarian reservists at
IS miles west of Mttamoroa
truck loaded with 2,900 poaadeat
ammunition was seised by
troops and reservists.

Cervera said there was simi-

lar fight at E4 SoHseno, SO miles
west of Matamoros, whieh one
member of the unidentified benaa
was killed.

MatamorospoHeemea waa she
to death andanother woandad

gun tight the outskirts of the
city early today when tney at-
tempted to halt track.

Matamoros pettee i sported "the
men fled In the truek, leaving
three rifles.

Agricultural Tmeses
Mexican authorities aa the bor

der would not commentaa possi
ble significance of the armed
clashes.Reports Matamoros were
that thebands unidentified mea
were munitions smugglers.

At McAllen, Texas, The Monitor
said had unconfirmedreport
18 men were kffled in gun fight
at Ramlrer, small community M
miles west of the border,

The newspapersaid bid re--!

liable Information that small bands
of MexteaM had Veen looting vil- -

weeks. AgrHlsrt unreal wascf
ed by the newspaper the cause.
The bands have IncreasedIn sias
and some of them havebeen armed
lately, The Monitor mid.,

Another source reported 1,000
shots were fired at Rtmlres. Last
nlg'ht American Immigration forces
were increasedat Brownsville and
McAllen, the latter borderrdty op-
posite McAllen.

Garrison officers at Keynosa re-
fused to comment o the situation.
REVOLT MOVBtOBNTr

BROWNSVILLE. Jaa. II UP)
Outbreaksef minor turn" mattered
fighting ever the wiihamt akm
the Mexican side ef the Lower JUa
Grande border,with ! m. ana.

casualtiesrepotted,led to specul-
ation- Monday among observersof
Mexican whether
hitherto vague rumors of devel-
oping revolutionarymovementmay
have substantial background.

Mexican federal commandersof
garrisons at Matamorosaad Rey--
nosa, Doraor points about miles
apart,were silent developments.
except to confirm the reportedce--
ualtles.They were inclined min--
lumu wio ciasnea ana lay tnenv

factional 111 feeling among agra-
rian elements, and munitions
smugglers.

Insurgent Regime
In Reorganized

HENDATE, France at the
Frontier, Jan. UP)

Isalmo Francisco Fraaee
supremedictatorial power overt
urgent apain today after rsmgen

lsing his governmentlata eeeare-ment-s
headed by mialeteta.

Tho reoraanlaatloa.- -

better suit the nude, of he terri-
tory, was carried out under de-
cree signed by Franco yesterday.

Insurgent spokesmanat the bor
der said Franco assumed thetitle
of president. ,

The insurgent army took, the of.
fenslve In mountainoussouthwest
Spain after air widen subjected
governmentBareeieaa ta two ef
the worH beasWaga of the civil
war.

Bombing sauaaraaaeweanlns
from the sea littered the pert attar
with more than M0 dead aad Tel
wounded. ;
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:SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

AMivtmce .Needed
J

41m aliiuliiulm granted by Ae
Wesc fmiKew Mexico' eHih

memhef, t allow 'Jack Hiiteaja-m- k

tte w; Ms Menakana' frVia-M- m

lre the eomtng casea' y

mmhM eMnckcdorganisedbase--.

Hnlcmmmi te coming herenext
month aad leak tbe local proo-sttte- n

ever and U he doeaa'tVet
the tight"kind et cooperation then
he eaa'the expected to remain.

Hutch ,1s willing to go the limit
He )eet plenty of money In his
Moaahaa venture lost season, yet
is anxious to try it again.

The leealcity dads can bo as-
suredthai Jack Isn't going to ask
fer anything that Is out of line
bat he certainly will hare to have
help and they must pitch In as
Much a anybody.

Let'sall cooperate and do our part
and see the national pastimecome
hack to these shores.

PepperMartin, MUeaway Baker,
Speek fates, E. V, and Taylor
Anderson, Hutchinson aad the
writer representedBig Spring at
sheLabbeckmeetingSunday aad
were greetedwith open arms by
she 'delegation oa hand.

Theentire loop reallywantsBig
Spring ta Ms organisation.

Among senconnected with base?
ball oa hand were Bob Tarleton,
business manager of the Dallas
Stews; Harry Faulkner, who may
managethe Lubbock entry tale
season,aadJoshBillings of the Bel
las club.

Dallas will work with Lubbock
this season, Tarleton said.

Hard To Replace
fsiHsiTiTi Uvftl faa41aHTerrlsB vOTSaMsaaaKap MLmmm VPOTWBVa

guard hart la the Saa Angela
game but season,la still bothered
wMi right paw that refusesto

Hewent report fer spring train--

he wHt set get to play next sea-te-a,

The leas wW hart the Long- -

T. D. Sandersof Hominy, OklaJ
is vtetung here la the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. I McColIstcr. He 1

a brother of Mrs. McCollster.

m
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HUTCHINSON
MonahansMan

To ComeHere
February15

Will Lwok Over Local
Possibilities,May
Move Park Here

' .
BY HANK HART

LUBBOCK, Jan. SI, rerrato-slo- n

to allow Jack Hutchinson to
transfer his Monahans"baseball
franchiseof the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico leagueto Big Spring was
unanimously granted by dab
members In attendanceof the an-
nual meeting here Sundayafter-
noon and therebyBig Spring be-
came a possibility as a member
of the year-ol-d circuit bat many
obstacles tend to bar the way bo-fo- re

It becomes assuredthat Big
Spring has a part In organised
baseball during 1938.

Hutchinson, owner of a drag
concern In Monahansand who
was sole owner of the Moaahaas
club )ast season,will come to Big
Spring around Feb. 15 to leek
over the possibilities hero aadat-
tempt to determineIf enough In-

terest can be manifested to op-

erate a dab here.
If successful m his venture,

Hutchinsonannouncedthathe ed

to mere hta park to Big
Spring before theseasonopened
the latter part of April.

Six-Clu- e League
Tear Tenaa-an- two New Mexi-

co debswere'representedat the,
meetiag here. The tentative Hne-u- p

at the present time la Big
Spring, Lubbock, Wink aad MM-la- nd

of Texas aad ResweH aad
Clevis of New Mexico.

Labbeekaad Clovto weregrant-
ed franchisesaadpermissionwas
gives fer the "transfer of the
Hobbs, N. M, franchise to Mid-
land as weH as the Monahans-Big-'

Spring transaction.
The leagueadopteda er

HmH, mckiding player managers;
providedfor mtninwrns of six

players, aad three
classmeaand ruled other players
must not havehad more than one
year's professional experience.

A scheduleof 130 games was
projected, to be adopted at the
next meeting, which President
MIKon Price announcedwould be
ute la February.

FosslbHity ef Saa Angela, ld

aad Odessa being' admit-
ted Into the, loop, transforming
the circuit Into aa elgbt-ele- h lea-
gue, but nothing definite toward
that was announced.SaaAngela
was not represented.

"tii

107-- 9 EastFirst St

SAFETY
throuzh

SERVICE
Way Bet drive late ear Service Departmentaad
let m give year car a Safety Iaspectioa?
We are running a special ea this service5

Adjast brakesasdchecktegaH brakecoaaectloas
Cfceckk4g aH lights andwiring
Cheekhtgsteeringgearfor won pari
Cieaaiagaad adjusting ignition points
Cleaning and adjusting spark plugs
Cieaaiagaad adjasting carbureatoraad gasHne
Setting ignition timing with factory approved

Mghts.

All for $3.90
Parteextra bat no extra labor cost

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WEST TEXAS
MOTOR

.
CO.

1WJ3L MAXFIELD, Service Manager

Record
Harry Cooper
Wins Oakland
Golf Open

Beats Out Jim lilacs
With Last Round 68,
Wins $1,200

OAKLAND. Callt, Jan. 31. UP)

Harry Cooper, one of the greatest
'stretch runners; In golf, pocketed

$1,200 and .the Utle of Oakland
open champion today and headed
for new fields.

The slender English-bor- n profes
sional put on a thrill-fille- d finish
yesterday to post a total
of 275 to set a g pace
for a formidable field.

Cooper put together rounds of
1 and 08. He needed an

eagle three to win as he came to
tho final hole 153 yards long. A
bee line drive and second wood shot
put his ball nine feet from, the pin.
He sized up the putt, remarked
"Here goes for the money" and tap-
ped the pellet Into the cup while
four thousandfans' gave him a win-
ner's ovation.

Par for the Sequoyah cdurre la
Cooper's second round 66

waa tbe lowest of the tournament.
He finished the final eighteen la
36-3-

Tied for second place, a stroke
behind Cooper, were Jimmy Hlnes,
SrBardenCity, N. Y and Charley
Sheppard of Plcasanton, Calif
Hlnes, leader for three rounds,saw
his game break on the last eigh-
teen. He posted.a final 73, after
previous cards of 67-6-7 and 69.
Hlnes three-putte-d the 333-yar-d par
fear fifteenth for a disastroussix
that coat him top money.

Two Giants In
HoldoutMood

MaHcuso RefusesTo
Take-Cut-; Moore
WantsRaise

HOUSTON. Jan.3t UP Catcher
Gus Mancuso and. outfielder Joe
Mooretwo of "Terrible" Bill Ter
ry's ball players,todaywereprotest
ing 1938 contracts tendered them
by the New York Giants', but a
bird, pitcher Harry Gunbert, said
le expectedto come to terms soon.
; The swarthyMancuso, whose 1987
Jeryhasbeen estimatedat 1Z,X
Id he would hold out before he'd

e a cut. Moore said he'd been
fered tbesameas lastseason,hut
! wanteda raise.
MaacuaoMid he had read stories

Unking him with trade gossip and
hh thought that might be the rea-sd-n

for the reducedcontract
n'd be easier to trade If I'd sigfl

at a reduced figure, but I won't,"
he said. "If I'm to play for another
club It will be at the figure I re
ceived for 1937."

Outsidethe matter of their salary
contracts both Moore and Mancuso
had good words for Terry.

AUSSIESLOSE
ADELAIDE, Australia, Jan. 3t

UP) The.Australian teamof Adrian
Quist and Jack Bromwfch won tho
Australian men's doubles tennis
championship today by defcatlnr
Baron Gottfried Von Cramm and
HennerHenkel of Germany,7-- 6--4,

6--

CALM YOUR NERVES!
Oklahorha Olr

Mrs. Roth Williams,
317 N. DoutUi St,
sayst 1 was ocrvdns.
tirtd toil upstt, snl
had headaches and
backache associated
with functional dis
turbances. After tw-
ins Dr. rierce

Prescriptionmy
attnttite imnrovM. fnr

strength returned,aadT was rclicred 01 the
(tfiKUooal disturbances, Get it. in liquid or
tablets,at 7oar dross.tore tods.

PERMITTED

Crowd
JIM BRADDOCK,

OVER FARR, RETIRES

Is Entirely
Unexpected

By Hugh 8. FaMertea,Jr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3t UT Jim

my Bradiiock, the saaa who came
back from "nowhere" to win the
world heavyweight championship
and a lot of cashmoneyhe needed
very badly, has reachedthe place
most fight fans thought ha waa In
1933. He U all through with fight-
ing.

Jimmy, confirming the belief that
ho's a pretty smart fellow as1 fight

ers go, announced
his retirementyes-
terday. He has
been fighting

T since 1924, he ad-ni- tsfl to 32 years
and he proved he
he stiH Is a pret-
ty good man with
his dukes when
he outpointed
Tommy Farr ten
en daysago.
All that being

tettled,Jimmy an-
nounced:fonodC "I have
spent 15 years Is

the game,and la fairness to every-
one, but especially my wife aad
children, I believe It hi time for me
to withdraw,"

Braddock'a announcement was
not entirely unexpected,as there
baa been talk of his retirement
ever since helost the title to Joe
Louis last summerand took a ter-
rific beatingbefore hewas knocked
out

After handing out thanks to his
"manager and friend," Joe Gould,
the fans,newspapermenandboxing
officials, Braddock went oa to ex-

plain that he would continue his
associationwith Gould In a new
business venture.

"This la my farewell to boxing,
a sport which owes me nothing and
to which I owo everything, the
many friends.I have madeand the
meanswith which I havebeen able
to provide for my family."

"Jimmy, perhaps,was a bit too
modest In summing up the debts.
Boxing did get him off the relief
rolls and provide a comfortable
bankroll, but orily because Jimmy
hod the wlU and the ablUty to
make an unparalleledcomeback.

Hauled out of oblivion as "fod-
der" for Corn Griffith, a 194
heavyweightcontender,he won the
fight on a three-roun-d knockout
and' went on to mako himself a
heavyweighttitle contender.He was
given a title shot againstMax Beer,
a 10 to 1 favorite, and lifted the
crewa right off Maxie'a head.That
put him into the big moneyagain
and he collected a lot more when
ho .lost to Louis after Gould had
"shopped around" In a dizzy suc-
cession, of maneuvers to get the
mo-- tt lucrative boilt.

The fans aret't likely to forget
that comeback nor his latest to
whip Farr after he had again been
tabbedas "all through."They may
remember, too, that he was wlse
enoughto retire whllo Promoter
Mike 'Jacobswas trying his hard-
est to sign him up for a return bout
with Farr which might have
brought him a lot more money and
perhapsanother, fling at the title,

CalvesOppose
West Siders

Ben Daniel's Calves and Davis
Fisher's Fish,pace setters In the
Community basketball league race,
play their second games In tbe
Moore gym tonight

The Calves, who defeatedMoore
last week take the courts against
the" West Siders this evening while
the Fish will oppose Moore.

The Calves and the Fish will
meet In a featured duel next Mon
day.

HIS

FORSAN, Jan. 3L Forsan High
School's boys and girls basketball
teams,the latter of which captured
championshiphonors la the Garden
City Invitational tournament la
weekend. Invade Lamesa's gym
Tuesday eveningfor a doubleheader
engagementwith the Golden Torna-
does.

The Buffs galloped all the way
Into the final round of the Garde
City tourney,scoringa surprisewin
over tho' strong Garden City Hill
Billies In the semifinals,27-2- only
to lose a defenslvo game to Lake-vie- w

In a try for the title, 13-- 9.

The Forsan teams hold victories
over the LamesanaIn engagements
fought early In the seasonat For-
san, The Buffs won out over the
Tornadoes,37-2- whllo the Forsan
ferns were emergingvictorious over
the Lamesagirls, 32-1-

Coach Brady .Nix will probably
open against the Lamcsans with
McDonald and Whetcel at forward,
Parkerat center and LaBeff and
Creelmanat guards. For Lamesa.
Myers and Johnsonarc expectedto
open at forwards with Coon at
center and Hogg and Smith at
guards.

ToWin
"WaskiBgtbn Defeats
Houston, 17-1-0;

Manton-Sj.tar- s

HOUSTON, Jan. .. UP Two
first periodtouchdownsthrough an
tics of Cliff Battles and Sammy
Baugh gave-- the barnstorming
WashingtonprofessionalRed Skins
a 17 to 10 victory over all star foot
ballers here yesterday.

Battles took a punt and went 71
yards for the. first counter, and
Baugh's30 yard passto Riley Smith
setup Don Irwin's plungefrom the
one-ya-rd line for the second. Bat-
tles convertedthe first extra point
and Smith the second.

Smith's field goal In the
last quarter addedthree points for
the Red Skins.

The All-Sta- rs scored when Tillle
Manton, former Texas Christian
back, kicked a. 3S-ya- field goal
early In the game,and In the third
period when Dutch Kline, also a
former TexasChristian atar, gran-be- d

a passoff Kddle Brltt'a flnger--
tIns and went 64 yards lor ute
score.

Maaton converted tor the A
Stars,

FINDS WIFE JOB
IS TOUGH ONE

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Jan. 31
UP) Mrs. Johnny Allen finds that
being the wife of a baseball star Is
tough Job and, says she, "some-
times I think I should be on the
club's payrolL"

"It's qulto a job regulating my
husband'sdiet, seeingthat be gets
the, proper amount of sleep find In-

tercepting well-wishe-rs who have
a habit of calling-- at odd hours for
autographs,"said the wife of the
Cleveland Indian's pitcher who won
15 gamesIn a row lest season.

Allen smiled his assent.
Mrs. Allen, who describes herself

aa Johnny's "chief sentry,'' paused
in the midst of a busy sessionof
packing trunks and suitcases to
explain tbe hustle and bustle!

"I think Johnny has been off his
feed lately and we're going to Hot
Springs, Ark., to steam out the
trouble."

Although Johnny shows no out
ward symptoms, Mrs. Allen said
she felt somethingwaswrong when
he declinedto go oa a fishing trip
with several cronies a few morn
ings ago.

AcceptOur SincereThanks...
TheWestexOil CompanyandW. B. (Preach,)Martin wish to take this means of
thanking the residentsof this areafor .thewonderful receptionthey accordeduson
theoccasionof the formal opening of our new service station in Big Spring. We
will endeavorto showour further appreciationby .giving you service "par excel-liice- M

on your vjsits to our new home".

. . . FeaturingA CompleteStock of SHELL Products.. .

SuperShell Gasoline GoldenShellMotor Oil
ShellPerm MotorOil "ShelluBrication"

W.B. f""h MartinServiceStation
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MOVE FRANCHISE HERE

DueTo See Glove
GREAT VICTORYJTexasTo Make

FROM RING!

ForsanTeamsRenewWarsWith
LamesaIn Enemy GymTuejday

BattlesLeads
Mates

(sheli

PKonefM Wl3rd9tret PMnttOT fSHELt

Crisler.Blott
Vie ForJcsb

At Michigan
PriHccton Mentor Or
WcsleyaaMan Te
SucceedKipke

BY SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Jan-S-i. UP) Latest
dope Is the Michigan coaching job
will go to either Jack Blott of Wcs
leyaa of Frltx Crtsler of Prince-
ton . , . Woaderwhy they'repassing
up BennehFriedman,aaold Michi
gan blue who worked wonders, at
C C N. Y. with the sorriest ma
terial? .'. . Japanwill Invite Gene
Sararcn and a couple more crack
American pros for an exhibition
golf series about tbe time of the
1940 Olympics . . . Lawson Little
may be another . . .

Baseballmen are climbing on the
Cardinal bandwagonagain for the
National Leaguepennant race . .
Say Frankle Frtscn is really prim
ed for this one . . . Whatever hap
pened to Boh Nestell and these
heavyweight title prospects they
werepredicting for hlmT . ..

At the baseballwriters' roundup
Frankle Frisch and Larry Mac--

Phall, hobnobbingla a corner .
MungoT . . . Lefty Grove, getting
grayer and grayer . . . Everyone
asking when MacPhall will get
around to giving Buddy Hassett
his contract ... aad Buddy himself
not knowing just where he stands
. . . Jimmy Fbxx,. several pounds
lighter, walks In . . . Altogether,
quite a large evening.

. This la 'the height of something
or other: Clyde CasUemaa asked
tbe Glaata for a contract eaHktff
for a $1 salary,aatHhe eaaprove
suabackoperationwassaecessful..
This corner's mention of Govern-

or Cleveland Alexander's3750 price
tag as baseball's biggest bargain
brings a reminder that Rogers
Hornsby cost the Cardinals only
S500 haek la. 1818.

lV0 KUtS JrOGcftMOnT A--

AvoA JbAvO juIOJT'o cosbsA 9tPiWV rcso4"
vattenafer openingday , . . Aad
are swamped alreadyfor aHstar

aVlnlrsaaW(MBD srCsacsytWe

Max Sclimeling

CopsDuke In
FoordBout

Not Able To Score
KO, Teuton Gives
Ben Good Drubbing

HAMBURG, Jan. 31 UP) Max
Scbmellng, eager to become the
first champion to
regain the world title, congratu
lated himself today on his

victory over Ben Foord of
South Africa, former British Em-
pire champion.

It wasn't that Foord hadproved
such a tough opponent. In fact
some fans were a,bit disappointed
that Max hadn'tknocked him out
or at least knockedhim down. But
according to Schmellng tbe fight
just suited his plans.

Max la aiming at his title bout
with Champion Joe Louis next
summer and other things doa't
count so much, not even his share
of yesterday's estimated $l&0,eG0
gate.The fight with Foord, hesaid,
was valuable in developing his de--

U feaseplans fer the Louis fight be
causeor me similarity Deiween iae
South African's left hand tactics
and thoseemployed by Louis.

That may explain in part why
Max didn't turn the knockout trick
as expected. He was off to his
usual alow start hut after the
sixth round was. In' complete com
mand,hammeringBen aroundwith
his deadly right and doing every-
thing but floor 'him. i

Schmellngsplansbeforehis bout
with Louis la June are Indefinite
and further uncertainty was'satM-e-d

by aa Injury to his right hand.
His trainer, Max Machos, said,

however, that the Injury, was set
serious.

j.

KOVACS BEATEN
ORLANDO, Fla, Jan. . VP)

la Straight set victories, Elweod
Cooke of Portland, pre., annexed
the Florida state tennis tournament
singlestitle here yesterday,defeat
ing Frank Kovacs of, Oakland.
Calif., la Ute flaal, &-- , 8--4, S--

4WayAffair

UiUageRace
SeUM Join Vets It

i n.1 Of Overtaking
tiers i

by FKLK k. Mcknight
Associated FreesSeertaWriter

Three lanky soabeatorcsand a
seniorwith a kneebracecan make
a bow race .out of tho Southwest
Conference cage scramble.

New additions to aa already re-

spected University of Texas team
are the aforementioned quartet
and, where as only Arkansas
a week ago, It is now Arkansas,
Baylor, Southern Methodist and
Texas on (lie e"

system.
Winners of half their tour league

games to date, Coach Jack Gray's
Texas Longhorns, plagued byva-

rious troubles, became threats over-
night with the eligibility at mid
term of sophomores Oran Spears,
Elmer Flnlcy andJimmy Brltt, and
the return to action of Capt, Don
White, Injured 'guardout-- since tho
season'sstartwith a hurt knee.

All of them will be In the Long-horn-s'

starting lineup the next time
out Spears,Brltt and FInley, Il-

lustrious members of the. famed
John Tarleton Agricultural College
team that started Its current win-
ning streak of83 games while they
were enrolled,-hav- been poison to
the regular Texas five In practice
drill, White hurt season ranked as
one of the league'sstandouts.

sMaay la Race
Stimulationof the Texas teamby

additions: Southern Methodist's
startling return to Its championship
form and Baylor's continuation of
a bustling start are factors which
minimized Arkansas' early-seaso- n

threat ofa runaway.
StW, tala week Arkansashas a

chanceto stretch Its string to six
straight, for oalymagiccould,help
the Texas ChrlsMwni, meek 'tall-eader-s,

la their two-ga- series
with the Kazerbaekaea the Fay-ettevll-le

court.
Before taking off for Arkansas'

playground,the Christians,seemed
destined'for a fourth straight year
In the conferencecellar, must first
facejthe firing of a Baylor crew at
tron Tvorta Tuesday aignt.TJniees
Baylor's Hub Klrkpatrlck, Bubba
Gernand aad Wilson "White, v
eraa roper due te start his first
game of tbe year after favoring In-

juries fer "weeks,are sedly off their
shooting form, the week should be
a complete, blank for a Christian
crew that baa fatted te Impress la
three losses.

-t .-- lll-J- km vinnan rasaav,ci

Best game of! the week should be
the Texas-Bayl- battle at Waco
Friday, sight. Two weeks ago Bay
lor moved Into Austin andbombard
ed the lameTexan, 31-4-3, with Ger-
nand leading the attack. At that
time Texashad only eight avallablo
players. Now, with Its strength al
most doubled, the Texans plan to
usethat Baylor gameas the shove--
off, oaa belateddrive for the crown.

Stymied by mid-ter- exams,
SouthernMethodist and Rice Inst!
tute, remain Idle this week. The
Texas Aggies, with six games play-
ed, rest while the remainderof the
field catchesup.

Currently tops in the Individual
scoring race Is Clark, Texas Aggie
forward, with 50 points. One breath
behind him at 57 points Is Arkansas'
Don Lockard while Jack Bobbins,
the Arkansasguard, Is third with
81. 4

Irish Captain
Quits School

SOUTH BEND, IncL, Jan. 31 UV)
The Notre Dame football captaincy
jinx, is at worn again.

Announcement Saturday that
Alex Shellogg, captain-elec-t for
1938, had withdrawn from school
under circumstanceswhich aroused
a lot of campus comment, made
him the fourth successive grid
leader at tbe Irish school to be
dogged by hard luck.

As a result the superstition that
election as captain means mlsfor
tune Is becoming almost aa much
of a tradition at Notre Dame as Is
the strength ef the. Irish- - gridiron
teams.

In 18W Joe Sullivan was elected
captain of the team but he died
two months before the season
opened. la 1M the' captain was
Bill Smith but a series of opera--
uoa maae it impossible fer him to
compete la a single game.

Last year the captain waa Joe
Zwers but aa Injury suffered prior
is use Asee game wua southern
CaHferate game never healed suf-
ficiently fer him te see regular
duty.

Filiate
McCiwmtIii
FineShape
For Bout

Wallace Stffl Cm-iulcn- t;

KxkibftMm
J9 X W RIMjH- -

Tickets for The Heraid-Oosat-

Golden Gloves besing finals Wed-
nesdaynight 1 tbe mmilctaal atM-tprlu-

going on atie m the Set-- '
ties hotel lobby today, ,wK olaaa-pe-ar

at a fast clip. Promoter Kay
Simmons predicted this mornia;,

The promoter expected a terser
crowd) than was ea hand at ' tan
soml-flna- ts last week when alsssut
1,100 Jammed- their way fait .the
building to see the 14 bottta.

V

At least 12 ftMa are bet

for tho finals tale week pins a
sparkling rixMsHten betweenFljr- -
WCIKhs vsy ovsjtctVWVvVsI TssvsS vssWST

and Bantemwt-Jfffe- t ChMMptmi a
nrfUU rfLAf WllsTatllnll ftaWaWL aWaaaU

attract widespreadlatere.
Glenn McCullom, working stead

ily, beganto round Into shape,ami j
oddson J. C. Wallace, his opponent,
tor me unmet miaaiewetant
honors, began to drop. 'MeCwDoM
displays nice form aad enoughag-
gressivenessto stand him weU
against "Tbe XHler."

vBnrsrkreftT""ar

Wallace continued to predict 'a,
victory in less thanone round and
appeared In his workouts that he
meant business.

Kenneth Jones,who suffered a
painful bruise la his Saturday'ses-
sions for .his bout with Xed Cun
ningham, was due to report 'to
work again this evening. DesctHe
the fact that he baa net yet stee
ped into a local ring, Jenes may
take the ring the favorite ajalaat
the lad who has trimmed Be Mor-
ris bf Wlckott end Clint McDon- -
aid. Big Spring, 'on successive
weeks.

yj

The bout shapesaaasa "hum
dinger." Red's style hi hard to
fathom. He displays a alee left
hand that has aM she aower ef a
steam reHer behindH and a do--
26I1M ffiftt IS fHB0Mt (fit
around. Many aa .a hand last
week who saw Mat win, by teeh-nle-al

k. e. ever MeBoiiald m eae
round were ef opinion skat
McDonald heatMmseK bat m

scored swlee Ja eleee
quarters that.afceek Mae a,hls
heelsaad started him on his way
toward stopping the bent. "

Other-'candiaa-
ter Tor1Ke"'vMnal '

rounds Joined Wallace, MeCuHent,
CunninghamaadJonesIn araetlea.
Ellis Read did net report Saturday
evening nut be waa due baek to
night and was due to work, temor--
row tor his Wednesday ftoht.
Johnny Owens did sot easeup ever
iae weeKena wnile X. I Crew, Mr-s-ell

Rohlnsoa,Owea BramwuK and
outers eofittavted to take-- Kaavt
slons.

O. D. YOUNG DESIGNER
OF NEW STATION ,v,

O. D. Young, construction-su-p sr,.
lntendent of the Westex Oft eem--
pany, Shell dletrHMters, 'was the
designer of aew StwM serviee --

station at 407 Weset Third street,
operatedby W. B. "Preach" Mar-
tin of Big Spring. The new Matte '

wasopened formally Mondaymora- - '

Ing; . -

W. P. Russell, stylist for Sterra-Schaef- er,

Cincinnati, IB Big
Spring for several days, being-locate-

at the Albert M. Fisher earn--'- '
pany departmentatere,Mr. RuasoW,
is on his mid-wint- er tew of the "
8outh. ."
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R. F. Schermerhenthas returned
from Houston where ha has been
on business.
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THE WORLD OF
Marriage . Vows
At Tken-B'- y

Couple
ItUe Kya Mereheati
Betjoww ,Tli Bride
Of lmerKit

ww read for
Moteheea ud. Elmer

talk of Big Spring, yesterday
at I o'clock la the home

fife bride's" brother. O. O. More
bead, wfcn Kelvin' J. Wise, minister
ef a Cinrcta of Christ, officiating.

The brWt. daughter of Mr. and
Mm. SmJtaMorehead of Canadian,
carried Britten-ta-n accessorieswith

Mae froek-ea- wore a corsageot
.and cyclamenbuds. She

Bkpeoyed by the Collins Drug
s sany and ft a former student
( W Uaiverslty of Oklahoma.
Klst 1 employed by the Elliott

4 is a termer student ot
Ovist!-Cettege- . .He is the

ami e Vr, and Mrs. T. J. Rlst ot
rrt)ed, Ore.
WidsHng "gueeta were Mr. and

Alfred CoHlne, Mrs. Helvin
and Mr.

CniMren.

eremeiy

and Mrs. Morehead

-- rm A W-- S V I "

AND

WRITING
MUM IK THE SKY," by Gumsar
OemMMM leeee jnemu;
MJI.
Becauseof certain Scandinavian

strains in this reader'smakeup,he
always views' askance.his predllec--

fe? Nordic novels, it is per--

tlv understandableto him that
y reeaersmigni unu sucntoi
as Gunner Gunnarseons'ieai-mich-t

long for something t
le mare lush in the. way of set--

mere vivMness in action.
rjennateeon's"Ships In the Sky'

Is s auteWographtol "novel"
wfeich considers 6nly the first seven
rears ef a boy's Ufa actually, but
ritteh tells of these years from
iree points of view.

I The first Is obviously thatof the
boy himself; the author never for--
fcets that primarily this is the story
f aboy, and he keepsit all in the
eeaer frame. But there Is the
tewpolnt of a mature man who
tea is an irtlst to bo found In the
ok. That gives It what little hu-i- er

it has, and'make's it unnecess
ary to stick literally to the sim
plicities of early childhood. And
Inally there is the viewpoint of
le outsiders the people who start
t a Child's- life as a kind of blur,
set of moving shadows, and grad-

ally emerge as' 'beings to know,
r.iwpa te.jorer "" ""
The setting la Iceland, and. aside
em the hoy himself, the most
ivlflg figure In the' setting is' the
's mother. She is in a way the
iveatieaal good 'mother one

ever .knows where she ' leaves ofn
flesh and blood, and begins as

aymbot of motlierheod;' IMa on
v BMnajR farm geeseh and on;

Mttga. for the sea; her son takes
i thatSewliur. At the eed of the
k, sbs dies and that Is where
rrbreak enters, Gunnarsson's

fteme f things.
Wwawarsaenwrites In Danish.He

i been translated with success
someone who signs himself

R, The result is, to this reader's
ad, a.beeko distinction which

M the flaver we call "epic" when
ajapears in Scandinavian lltera--
e. PrebaWv we-- really mean

wapie," but In any case the effect
eeheneatlyachieved.

anior High P-T.-A.

3 ObserveSpecial
ay.Tomorrow
fewaders' py will be observed
the SenierHigh School P.-- T. A.

Broeram tomorrow' af--
Meei at theschool at 3:13 o'clock.

Mm. M. M. Xowe will give a talk
Lafceervaace of Founders' Day
. studentsare to pre

Mt.a pageant.The yearbookswill
(ready for distribution.

W. tL. Taylor; employee of the
p"- -
MMSB)

refinery, Is, reported to be
ill athis home.

Ms
lEW SPRING
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J Acto--J 20 ViUhm

11488
See Our Wiadows I

i
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TOBY TYLER AND JOB LORD
;
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Arthur little asToby Tyler and
RobertMerrlmanplaying the part
of Job Lord la a Clare Tree Ma
Jer production to be presented
here tomorrow evening at the city

AdvancedStudents
PresentedIn A
Recital Tonight

Advanced voice' and piano stu
dentsof Mrs. Bruce Frailer will be
presentedin a recital this evening
at the First Baptist Church at 7:30
o'clock; The public is invited.

The program is as follows:
The RosamundeAir ,Bchubcrt
Blossom Waltz Mona-Zucc-a

Loy Gulley. Jr. .

Curious Story ..Heller
Glrard Gavotte ......,...rFondey

JaniceSlaughter
Cradle Song Brahms
My Lover Is aFisherman.Strickland

Betty Lee Eddy
Pendant Valso Caprice ..,,..Lack

Christine Shannon
Air a la Bouree .Handel
In a Gondola Bendcl

KathleenBoatler
If Stars Were Tears ....... .Coatcs
Stolen Wings t .Willeby

Rebecca
Sonatlne, Op. 36, No, l....ClcmenU

Melody In D ..........Von. Wllm
Sara. Lamun ,

.William Tell (Overture),..,Rossini
Billy Lynn

Narcleeua ....,.,..,.....Kevin
nnla TlomrtfiAn

DannyBoy r.Weathersley
Dot O'Danlel

Tarantella Flezonka
Bobby Nell Gulley

Sonata in G, Op. 9,
No, 2 Beethoven

Allegro, Ma Non Troppe.
Minuetto Schersiao .Moskowskl

A Birthday Sons; McFaydcnl
Take What the Desert

Offers Strickland
DeAlva McAllster

Idllio ,...:.,......,..,Lack
GermanDance In C ... .Beethoven

Gloria Conley
Aria, Dost Thou Know

(from Mignon) Thomas
A Bird with a Broken

Wing i.... Golson
Christine Shannon

Frolic ,....., Mana-Zucc-a

NorwegianBridal Pro
cession ..i.. .......... Grieg

Lottie Leo Williams
Sonata;Op. 47, No. 3 Mozart
LeCavallerFantostique ....Godard

- ' Ruth Ann Dcmpsey
BecauseI Miss Tou So Coatcs

Csrmack
Tarentella Terry

Vivian Ferguson
Prelude C Ml Rachmlnoff

DeAlva McAllster
La Serenade' ...j Schubert
VUllanelle Eva Del Aqua
' WandaMcQualn

Reviews Booh
"The, Llfo of Martha Barrle," was

reviewed by Mildred Creath yester-
day evening'at the monthly mission-
ary program of the Christian En-
deavor at the First Christian
church.

Thomas

Howard

Their
Thie Way

your child oomesdown
a ooW, you euaX aSord

to take needles risks. Use the
treatment that has beta aVjeWy
proved for you Vicks VapoRub.

It hasbeenjwowi by everyday
use in more homes thananyother
nedieaUoaof 1U
rrovM by the largestconicaltests
ever made on cokk. (Full details
la every vapoRubpackage.) Only
Ticks give you proof nke this.

Vkfcs VapoRubU directexterna!
treatment,xneres
noopetag norwcoi

jMJZ3C sfHiiniig appeiiie,

?:v,
be

m audio,ewa ea

,oe

auditorium. The play Is the.third
and last of a seriesof children's
drama sponsored by the Band
Boosters'dub this winter.

Is
President

Of
Frieda Porter was elected- presi

dent of the SunshineGirls club in
a meetingSaturdayat the home of
Mrs. J. E. Kltt, sponsor.
. Other officers selected were Bet
ty Lou McGlnnls, vice president;
Wynell Wilkinson, secretary; BUlie
JeanAnderson, treasurer; and Em
ma JeanneSlaughter,reporter. Af
ter the businesssession an inter-
esting programwas presentedwith
each member

A Valentineparty will be the fea
ture of the next meeting February
12.

Refreshments were served to
Wynell Wilkinson, Frieda Porter,
Betty Lou McGinnis, Blllo Jeanand
Melba Dean Anderson and Emma
JeanneSlaughter.

CALENDAR
Of

Tuesday
ST, THOMAS ALTAR Society will

meet at the Catholic rectory at
7;30 o'clock p. m.

O. E. S. lodge meeting at the Ma
sonic hall for 50th anniversary
celebration beginning .at 7:30
o clock 'p. m. All members are
urged tou be present.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER of
Beta Sigma Phi to meet with
Miss Jlmmle Lou Goldman at the
Settleshotel for a call session at
7:30 o'clock p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meeUng at !
O. O. F. hall at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL P.--T, A.
meetsat 3:15 o clock p. ra. at the
school for a Founders'Day pro-
gram.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meetsat the
home of Mrs. Tracy Smith at 4
o'clock p. m.

Here From Pecos
Mrs. C. H, Mahres of Pecos is

here this week as a guest of her
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
s. Li. rarker.

OdessaVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan of

Odessaspent the weekend as guests
of their parents, Mr. and -- Mrs. J.
M. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
CordlU.

Social Is
.Royal Neighbors' Lodge social

which was announcedto take place
at the home Of Mrs. Eula Fond Frl
day eveninghas been postponed in
definitely.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was the
most successful stage presentation
on Broadway in 190-1-

Don't xperimttnt

Children'sColds
Relieve Misery

Proved

Wren

UndWirt'

Hl

Frieda Porter
Elected

Girls-Clu-
b

participating.

TomprrowV Meeting.

Postponed

with

trated). Then to make He ed

double action lasteven
longer spreadathiek layeronthe
chest and eover wHs a warmed
cloth.

Almost before you finish rubbing,
the youngsterbegins to feel warm
andeoauorUUeasVapoRub goes
to work! att-ec- t through the skla
oke a poulUee.At the same Urn
1U aaetbeatedvapors, released by
thewarmthof thebody,arecarried
dfc-ee-t to the Irritated
with wmy breaM.

Tlutkutteactionloosetophlegm
reneves irrhaUon and eoughmg
helps breakup local eoagesttea.

And Jomt after the Utile onere
xesJaw reauui ateep, vepoaum

it enwonuafl nearaner
nowr mMvit"

v vvMi am sv
IOCS

WOMEH
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Kventac

5:00 Adventures of Ace WilHaaM.
5:15 Charlie. Johnson's Orch.
5:48 Chdrch in the WIMweed.
6:00 Music by Cugat.
6:5 Newscast.
G:36 Nathaniel Shllkrct's Orch.
6:46 EVentide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time. -

7:15 ,NBO Variety Hour.
7:45 Harmony UolL
8:00 Ze and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnlnht- -

7:00 Musical Clock,
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 DevoiioaaL '

8:15 WPA Program,
8:30 HlilblHy Harmonics.' .
8:45 Monitor News
9:00 JustAbout Time,.';
8:15 Morning Concert.
9:00 On The MalL .
9:15 Lobby Interviews. .
9:55 Newscast.-

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Playboys.
10:15 Piano Impressions.-'- '

10:30 Farr Brothers. ,
10:45 Melody Specials.
10:65 Newscast.
jl;00 Concert Master.
11:30 Valdeva Chllders.
11:45 Smoky-- Bashful.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 jRhythm Makers..
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Harry Reser'sOrchestra.
12:45 Singing Bam.

.ltt Drifters String Band.
l:llTMuslc Graphs.
1:30 Stompjn' At The Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspangnoL
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45- - Easy To Remember.

Newscast,
3:06 Concert Hall of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties. '
4:30 Alrlane Interviews.
4:38 DanceDitties.
4:45 Wanda McQualn.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Adventures of Ace Williams.
5:15 Joo Green's Orchestra.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church In The Wlldwood.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
7:30 Chevrolet Musical Moments.
7:45 George Hall's Orchestra,
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8;45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight, ,, .

Controversial Reel
On Nazi Germany
ToBeAtRitz

Most controversialot any subject
yet presentedin the March of Time
reels Is that In the new.release, "In
side Naal Germany," which wll
come to the RIt2 theatreFriday and
Saturday of this-week- .

The film, which wes slipped out
of Germany without censorship,
presents in detail the various
phases ot Hitler's program. It has
aroused"a storm of comment, and
was bannedfor a short time In
Chicago. Presscriticism causedthe
lifting of the ban later. The picture
has been barred from Germany,
Japan and Italy.

Producersassertthe Nail story Is
told objectively, that the clotures
memseives lend to present Hltlcr- -
ism in a favorablo light The nar-
rator's comment explainingthe pic-
tures, however, points out the real
motives behind the NarJ programs.
People who have seen the reel as-
sert it is highly interesting and
thought-provokin-

Public Records
BuHdmg Permit

Mrs. B. Loftln, to remodel house
and move back on lot et 208 North
Nolan, street, cost $300.
New Cars

C. E. Sharp,Goldsmith, Chevrolet

Claud Baker, Chevrolet coupe.

Official Of Belo
Corporation Dies

DALLAS, Jan. 31. UP) Funeral
services wcro to be held here at 10
a. m. todayfor JohnFredrick Lub-be- n,

72, secretary1of the A. IL Belo
Corporation, who died yesterday.

He began his work with the cor-
poration So years ago when It op-
eratedthe Galveston News. In 1868
he was made businessmanager,and
In 1908 elected secretary-treasure-r.

He moved to Dallas, where the cor-
porationpublishes the DallasNews,
when the Galveston News was sold
to W. L. Moody of Galveston.

Mr. Lubben, the son of a seacap
tain wno was a native of Olden
burg, Germany, was born In Gal
veston Jan. 9, 1886, Just after the
close of the Civil war.

Survivors are the widow, two
sons; Dr. John F, Lubben Jr., and
JosephA. Lubben; a daughter,Mrs.
Edward F. Leeper, and two broth-
ers, Frank and Will Lubben, all ot
Dallas.

"MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
MMMJBfi AND BLEMISHES

FROM CONSTIPATIOM"
says Verna Scblepp; "Slnee using
Adlerlka the pimples are gene. My
skin le smooth and glows with
health.-- Adlerlka weenee BOTH
bewele, end reHevea eoneUaatlon
thatso often aggravatesa baaeem--

tGlle A Ife
' CnlMns, Mn. Pmgs, CVnslnglisml

) TruthfulnesaWill
Discumed By

tudy Club Group
Members ef the CMtd's StudyelA

will'diecMsc "TnMuheee and Val
ue of lagtaste, at a wnmii
tesaerrowafternoM. In. the hemeef
Mrs. Tracy Smith at o'clock.

These sevenquestionswill be dis
cussedby the group;ite you believe
white lies are ever necesnaryT Is
the franknessot the'youngergene-
ration conductedto truthfulness?
Should a ftromlse to a child ever
bo broken? When a child's ques-
tion cannot bo answeredIs an eva
sion justified? What Is pno frequout
causeof lies In children? Are talcs
of the child imagining lies? How
early can a child be taught the dif
ference betweentruth and

To Hear Details
Of Ship Building
Program

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. UP) -
Chairman Vinson (D.-Ga- .) asked
high navy officials to .outline to
the House Naval Affairs Commit
tee today details of an $600,000,000
shipbuilding program submittedaf
terPresidentRooseveltrecommend
ed expansionor the nation's

While Vinson'sgroupWas rushing
considerationof, that legislation,
Chairman May (D.-Ky- .) said he
would take severalmambcrsof his
military affairs committee to the
war departmentto discuss addition.
al airplanes, enlisted reservesand
suggestedmanufacture of gauges,
dies and other military aids.

May said he hoped the house
would pass within three weeks a
bill intended to limit war-tim- e pro-
fits. It would create a special
agencyin tho treasury department
to begin a long-rang- e study of tax
levies should the United States be
come Involved In a war.

Britain StartsBig
Ship Concentration
In The Far East

SINGAPORE,Jan.29 UP) Great
Britain swiftly moved land, seaand
air forces today across her Vast
empire "shuffleboard" ' toward a
rendezvous at this- - vital new Far
Eastern naval base.

Ten thousand soldiers, 24 war
ships and eight squadronsot planes
were selectedlor a part in tho mass
movement

Tho massactivity was announced
officially to be "with a view to test
ing the various defenses at Singa
pore," tho gibraltar of tho Far East
because of its dominant position
as guard of the Malacca straits,
main highway between the Indian
ocean and the China sea.

The Chinese-Japanes-e conflict
has given added Importance to her
giant sea fortress which will rep-
resentan Investment of 150,000,000,
when completedtwo yearshence.

FREIGHTER REPAIRED
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. W)-T- ho

gale-lash- freighter Nabcsna,
which called for help early this
morning when its engines failed otf
the Oregon coaet, radioed Mackay
radio station,hero it had made tem-
porary repairs and would attempt
to reach San Francisco under its
own power.

The Nabcsna'smessage ended a
racethrough poundingseas for five
or six vesselswhich were going to
her aid.

SERVICES TUESDAY
FOR CARL VENTH

SAN ANTONIO,, Jan.31. M
Funeral serviceswill be held hero
tomorrow for Carl Venth, 77, dean
of tho department of music at the
University of SanAntonio, who died
here Saturday.

Venth, a former conductorof the
Dallas symphony orchestra,and a
composer of note, was well known
In Southernmusic circles.

Miss Lll Fisherman of the Sam
FishermanDry Goods storo return-
ed Sunday from Dallas where she
attendedthe spring market.

The

Wieeti4

aUIUUUII
SpeedersAnd Reddest

AUSTIN, Jan, St ( Althotsghl--

Metttiit at the 7,W-!Jm- 4 - ARE
aw xor trucita win oonnnue invs

theiryear. rfieers win direct ef
forts msmly against speedersand
reck drivers.

This is the announcement ef
CMef L. O. Pharesef the highway!
patrol In revealingviolations of the
maatmum,lead taw16,869 led all

bers in 167.
"I have tc4d the men to get out

e the roads and reducespeeding
and recklessnesswhich brings loss
ef human life," ho said.
. Forecasting the policy would
draw criticism from carriers com.
petlng with truck lines, tho chief
said the patrol was "caught be.
tween two fires'1 regardlessof its
policies tow.ird trucks.

"The truck interests claim we
make too many arrests and the
railroads assert we do not make
enough," tho chief said.

In support of his Instructions for
emphasisonSf(enscsother than
load limit violations, he pointed to
1,196 arrests for load violations In
November last .year and 969 in De
cember. There might be ,a corns
sponding reductionduring this and
other monthsthis year." he said.

Col. H. H. Carmlchael, director,
sold the public safety department
would have between 230 and
highway patrolmen on tho
and truck weighers a new today.
compismeniot oiiicers aro trained
and assigned.Tho department Is
selecting 100 trnlnc.es from more
than 3,000 applicants.

He said the patrolmen would do
100 per cent patrol duty", leavlnsr

truck weighing to 20 men to be as
signed exclusively to that work.
uurrenny tno patrol nos 189 men
of 40 to SO are dcvotlne most

their time to driver's license ex
aminations but after tho new men
aro assignedthe license bureauwill
havo 85 without detracting from
patrol strength ot 230 to 240, Car--
micnaei said.

STUDY ON
'STREAMLINED' ARMY

Jan. 31. UP) Rc--
iiaoio army sources said the war
department was studying- - field re

today which mleht lead to a
reorganization of tho nrmV with
"streamlineddivision" more power
ful and more flexible than the
presentunits..--

The reports, It was learned, are
based on experimental maneuvers
with a division ot troops near Fort
SamHouston, Tex-- for two months
lost fall.

klNG ZOG TO WED
TIRANA, Albanlo, Jan.31. UP)

An announcementof the engage-
ment of King Zog to Countess Ger--
amino. Apponyi of Hungary was
read today in the Albanian parlia
ment, which immediately voted Its
approval. Parliamenthad been sum
moned especially for the occasion',

It was announcedthe marriage
would take placo at the end of
April.

me unitea atiies" refused an
offer of a naval base from Haiti In
1882.
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WOMEN FOUND

REPORTS

WASHINGTON,

OLXAN. N. Y. Jen.'St km
Five, missing Olean weeeen, includ
ing three nuns,were feend safe In
Allegany statePark today after an

searchby state and local

The In which theyhadat&rted
out yesterdayafternoonfor n shert
ride had become mired ana they
had spentthe night in the maehtne.

CALLAHAN TfiST IS
BELOW 1,700 FEET

B, F. Robblns, local oil and real
cstato man, said Monday that the
Robblns No. 1 Annlo Thompson
wildcat oil test In tho Eula district
of Callahancounty was below 1,700
feet in the lower Tannchlll forma-
tion. At the top ot tho formation
there was considerable gas. Loca-
tion is 150 feet from the southand
castlines ot survey30, BBB&C-RR- ,

Callahancounty.

FOUND DYING
SAN ANTONIO, Jan, 31 UP) Be-

lieved a victim ot either a hit and
run driver or of a murderousfoot.

240 pad, Alvln Akers, 51, was found
roads dying In a pool of blood In the

20 after streetearly

which
of

ports

'vurvtu.

car

EIGHT KILLED
BOGOTA, Colombia. Jan. 31 CP)

Dispatchesreaching Botogi today
reported eight persons killed ano
about 40 seriously injured in a ran-wa-

accident In Central Colombia
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WA TO BtiTJ.
IftAMlNG GASSERS

Jan. SI. P Mean
ken ef ItteTexasRailroad Cemmlav
steal WTO., conduct, a,hearing here

to determinemethods ef
killing or the flaming
twin gassertIn the La Blanca fold,
eight miles:eastot here.
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BIG SALARIES
AND BIG-TAXE- S

Tn the reccntlv nubllshcd Usls of
largo salariespaid In this country.
President Alfred P. Sloan of Gen-

eral Motors was shown to have re
ceived $501,311 m salary and-- bonus
in 1936. That Is an Impressive sum,
to be sure. It is not nearly as im--
nresslve. however, when the fed- -
eial governmentand the state gov
ernment of New York finish tak
ing their respective shares of it,
in Income taxes. The federal tax
was $1,3H and the state tax wss
$4,st4; after paying the

Siean had about $165,000 left
A nlee piece of change, as the say-
ing Rees. but less than a third of
the amount paid him.

In .an advertisementappearing In
severaleasternpapers,the approxi
mate tax-bil-ls of the high-salari- ed

groups are revealed. The publica
tion e the gross salaries by the
housewaya and meanscommittee,
says the advertisement "made
choice morselsfor the envious, the
curious andthe soapboxers.'' Pub
lication of the amounts levied on
the fat salaries by the tax collec-
tors makes the figures appear
much lea Juicy.

Ovt. of Ronald, Colman's $326,000,
income taxes took xzse.ooo. The
$150,960 paid to J. I Kraft, cheese
manufacturers,was cut halt in two
by taxes.Henry X Doherty's $100,-0- 0

shrank to loss than $60,090

after.taxes .were paid. Recipients
of $66,666 salaries paid about a
third of their earnlnars in taxes.

There Is far less glamor attach
ed to the Wg salarieswhen the tax
bills are. paid.

The advertisementseems deeiga--
od to further the view that pub
licity should not be given such
salaries, and perhaps its author
sought to' create the impression
that the. taxesareexcessive.We are
not eaHed upon to agree with
either view. But it Is clearly In
order to show that a big salary and
a. bis; net, toeemeare two quite dif
ferent things (Wichita Times).

FLASHES
Of LIFE

My fce Press
IltOtW-- HJUB,TH, N, J. JoeJackson
was ehargod with disorderly con-du-et

bseansB be lost a nickel and
parked an auto in the wrong spot.

In proper sequence, Joe dropppl
'the nickel and it rolled under a
'parked ante. To recover the coin,
Joe pushed the auto forward into

''Now, push K back," said a po-

liceman.
Joe sold no. Result: Jail.

S. C Pendleton's
M taiapbow subscriberslust adore
wstd-n-g ot HI wheel go arouad.

HhM Usenow dial systemwas
1J06 oalls went through the

boardm three.houra,
CU-j-

nP nKAT-LXN--T'

Wyo, Seven then--
"went on roller' today.

V. ft. forestry employes fed tons
9f hay to theherd,drivenby hunger
from steoweUil peaks in the wild

Mow country.

NW6 L Q. Aiwwers
o WRMVr JBKffn&Ktm J5f

Jturtngforsix aoesiows agnlnotaa4t

E W-- nli KeHbera Jro-M-td to be
Pmtt.mtTOn.

"M tpkrlhi t- -t

& VMso. H was foreWy fed.
ft, Bo askod Che Bed Creos to

in inner fund.
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LITTLE
AlTOa-NEYS-AT-I-t-
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By Preston Grover

WASHINOTON-The- ro is an old
nea-r-o Blow songwhich goes "Trou
ble O Lawd. nuttln' but troublo In
do Land ob Canaan,"and that Is

the situation in
Kentucky with
regard to the re
election of

Barkley, so
much desired by
thtt administra
tion.

It wasn't alone
to show their
support of Bark-le- y

that
friends a
testimonial din-
ner for

OHOVEIl Louisville tho
other day. One obvious purpose was
to cmphtslzo to nil good Kcntuc--
kisns. President Roosevelt
wants them to Barkley back
to the senatenext fait. He Is ma
jority lenderand an Important jllo
driver for the administration.

Here's the situationaccording to
best reports here:

Barklcy's political troubles In his
home stats lie In all directions,but
the main one Is A. B. (Happy)
Chandler, governor of
the. state, ambitious for more po
litical honors, head of a political
organization almost as effective as
the late Huey Long's In Louisiana
and personallya amiable gen
tleman.

Interest Mostly Local
Another Barkley trouble is that

Kentucky takes Us local politics
with such deadly seriousness
the inhabitants ' almost forget who
happensto represent them In tho
national congressat the moment
Barkley has been In national poli
tics for 25 years and during that
tlmo.has had little opportunity to
build up a personalfollowing
ns has Chandler,operating wholly
In the local field.

Furthermore, the political
ers who ordinarily support Bark
ley are a bit riled at him for

temporizing with the
Chandler organization. bus!
ness goes back to 1935 when the
democratic committee, in an at
tempt to short cut the rising Chan-
dler, planned to nominateThomas
Rhea for governor by convention
insteadof risking a primary. Bark-
ley arguedagainst it, but the com-
mittee overruled

Then there was a slip. Governor
Ruby Laffoon left the state,and in
his absence, Chandler, who was
lieutenant governor, called a spe
cial session of the two legislatures
a.nd rushed through a law making
a primary compulsory. That falBhel 4.
rode over Rhea Into the governor!
snip.

his
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him.

Wet-Dr- V Trouble
And on another front, Barkley

has foes amongprohibition lglk, of
whom there are many in Kentucky
in solte Of its faino. as a. whisky.
distilling' (state. Barkley once was
the her6!6f the drys and spoke long
and ofti for them. But wth the
advent(Of the New Deal ho voted
for repeal. " , t

Then again, In 1966, when Sena
tor Logan was having a hard fight
for opposed by the
Cbandfer organisation, Barkley
sailed for Europe, returning only
after the primary. It souredmany
of --Logan's friends.

Sena-
tor

In

Barkley has one superlative re
source. President Roosevelt Is tre
mendously popular in Kentucky
and he la all for Barkley. He left
no doubt of that In the mlads of
msny newsmenwhen .he sent Mar-
vin Mclntyre, his secrelary, to the
Barkley dinner as his personal
representative. Although Chand-
ler was to have a luncheon just
ahead of the Barkley dinner, the
presidentsmilingly stated that Mc
lntyre probablywould reachLouis
ville too late for that.

Chandler is poimlar, and at the
luncheon indicated he .would not
hesitate to Opposo -t-arkley. But
many peace negotiations are in
progress.It Is being suggested to
Chandler that, even If he is not
defeated In the. primary he may
bring such a schism in the party
as to permit a republican to be
elected. That happens, recurrently
in Kentucky. He is young and
can wait, they tell Chandler. Fur
ther, Logan, holding no grudge. Is
urging his friends to forget the
Barkley trip to Europe In 1936 and
support Barkley now.

If Chandlerruns for senator,the
campaign will be 'at least "colos-saL- "

And in Kentucky voter some-
times get so stirred up they want
to mark their ballots with rifle
slugs.

Man About

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The eld New York
at htotorktas write abottt has
rgely disappearedbeneath. lay
of asphalt and concrete, yet you
i still find the old laminar land-rk- s

if you care to look for them.
The other day'I went ever to

Mjtk street and First avenue where
ins uove vcruuhu iu ntaiiu au
where a young Yale graduatewas
hanged bythe British as ft spy.

John Hyde Preston describes
Nathan Hale as a .tall slender
young man with- golden halt1 and
blue eyes.He had posed as a school
teacher and wont gadding : about
the Tavernswhere the British offi-
cers spent their evenings drinking
grog and fMrUag with the pretty
ba.i molds, jpiit Hate's lock ran out
on him, andhe had to die.

One fine fteptemberday an army
wagon, hauled by a span or dirty
buries, arrived,tn front of the Dove,
and an elegant young man, sur--

bjr a squadof soldiers, got
down and Mtlrod to the shade of a
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crowd ot curious sightseersbegan
crowding around. Presently a sol-

dier came up, saluted, and an-
nounced that everythingpras ready.
The Nathan Halo, who was 31

years old, got back late the wagon
and was driven u4eri the gibbet
'A soosOVras dropped over his head
and a wtijte siik nanaKercniei cov
ered his eyes.

"Have you anything to say?" In-

quired officer in charge.
"Nothing," replied Male. am

sorry that I have only one life
give for my country."

So they whipped the horsesout
from under him and Nathan Hale
swung Into kmertaUty not be--

cause of great deeds of valor but
because he uttered a phrase that
oAight the imagination of man

Aa near as I can make out, the
Dove Tavern stood whore the
Church of Si. John the, Evangelist,
a grey stonestructure with leaping
soiree, now stands. IMrecUy across
tM. street, on.Mth, is a modern
aaartment houseand neat to it U
a 4 wMek soys" "WHHam a
Waters, Funeral Home."
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and acrossfrom It stands the Edi
son Dry Cleaners,a brick store
with an ugly yellow facade.

First avenue at this point is a
bumpy tjtdroughfare, paved with
brick. 'The "whole stretch from66th
to Mth II duU red brick, and is In
line with .(1) Billy's restaurant, (2)
uenr--es antique snop, is; mo
Flower Market, and an assortment

plumbers shops.
There is, too, a green mall box

and a wire wicker basket from the
"Dept. of Sanitation," and not far
away Is a aeeead-ru-n cinema,
where out-date-d movies are shown.

But I found nothing that marked
the street as a hlstorte site. Not
even in the mind of the big Cop--!
directing traffle there.

"What about Nathan HaleT"
asked.

He looked up, studieda moment,
and shook his head. ,

'1 never heard ot him."
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

--by ROBBIN COON-5-

HOLLYWOOD The set of
"Bluebeard's. Eighth Wife" was
tight-close- d against visitors the
other day. Reason:Miss Claudetto
Colbert enacting a sequence in a
bathing suit, insisted on privacy.

There are virtually as many rea
sons for "closed sets" as there arc
Kara wno acmDa mem.. ci pub-
licized Is Garbo's, the Swedish
lady's shyness. Any starwho makes
a habit of excluding observers is
forwlth labeled as "pulling a Gar--
bo."

Katharine Hepburn, for some
time now, has been ' "pulling a
"Garbo." Although.she came from
the stage, where players are sup
posed to like audiences, Katie will
have none of them in .the sound
cages. In mitigation, it may bo re
membered that most ot her stage
shows were flops, not calculated
to build confidence.

Joan Crawford used to'" like visi
tors. Now she usually sweeps to
her dressing room at the click of
the latch. Any star, beset"by ru-

mors of domestic trouble, is likely
to act this way. Denying gossip
becomes monotonous.

Some Duck Women Scribes
Kay Francis shies from stran

E

gers, sometimesbars friends to
avoid the former. Fred Astalrc,
certainly an unassuming follow,
asks privacy when he gets fussed
and'botheredwith his work, which
Is intricate enough at best Ed-
ward G. Robinson, usually expan
sive, likes to "die; unobserved.
Carole Lombard, lately, has been
avoiding most women reporters,
chats freely with men. Mae West,
with a few exceptions, likewise
shunsthe feminine pen. Their sets,!
however, are seldom closed.

Paul Muni' likes being watched,
occasionally likes to talk to visi
tors, but is extremely "choosy" in
picking them. He's the sort of
actor who gets wrapped up. la a
role and doesn'twant to be Jarred
out of It by tlme-of-d- stuff.

Ly b Friendly
Operaticstars you'dexpect to bo

temperamentaldon't live up to the
name. Grace Moore comes closest
althoughshe'sneverbeenanything
but graelous when rye been
around. It's after the observer
loaves that Grace speaksher mind,
if it so happensshe didn't want
visitors tfiat day, Lily Pons Is as
friendly as a child, and it's not an
act Whare Gladys Swarthout 1

concerned the whole world could
watch her. work and welcome.

Bette Davis had a closed set the
other day X think it was her first
She'd just had word of her father's
death,Pat O'Brien, Humphrey Bo-gar- t,

Warner Baxter, James Cag-ne-

John Boles, Leslie Howard,
Joan Blondell," Myrna Loy, Rosa-
lind Russell, KrrolFlynn are others
who never have closed sets a,
their requests. They sometimes
close the Leslie Howard sets no:
to keep visitors out, but to keep
Howard in. He's likely to wander
away, vlsitlpg other sets.

Wi S. Van Dyke has the welcome
mat out always (except when di
recting Norma Shearer),but many
other directorsare touchy. Anatole
Lltvak ("Tovarlch") Is eopstltu-ttonall- y

opposed to visiters, when

Smith & McDonald
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Clyto's Won
Nothing could convince the rajah

that we were not in league with
the Forresters,and hadnothing to
do with the war. Difficult to see,
of course, whv Clvdo should have
.walked into Mantusen'sstockade,ii
MantusenwascorrectThis feature
scorned to bo acceptedby Mantu
sen ns an erratic but favorable
miracle: ho appearedwilting to re--

celvo it as sucnr mcrexiuiousiy, dui
with enthusiasm.It was just an
other one of those audacitiesof the
whlto man, always Inexplicable to
the Malay mind. With every ap
proachto our main, defense blocked
off, Clyde went on, to. attempt other
way., I do not know fully what was
in his mind; but. J do, not see how
It could havebeen co.lored by much
hope. Ho described to MantusenIhc
armament which the Linkane ltad
brought, making tho most of It
Then he attempted to point out
that tho only thing left to be done
was to get his armament up tho
river, some way or other, and then
join forces to dispersethe Dyaks.

"They are easy to rouse," Man
tusen said, "s ou havo found.
Nolther yotf nor anyono clso can
call them.off. They do not respond
well to their own chiefs. I think
they will not listen to you."

"They will listen to my guns,1
Clyde said.

Another of those long, deadly
silences then. The yellow light of
the lamps highlighted the heads
and shouldersot that passive row
of Malays, and.though these were
good looking men, as Malays go, I
already had enough of that row
of still aces. The uncertain light
showed the Oriental eyes and
Btrong nostrils accented with
death's-hea-d hollows, Very un-

pleasantin effect.
"I havo listened to your guns ajl

day," Mantusth said. His fingers
adjusted the cloth which covered
the head of his brother In the
basket "X have no stomachto lis-

ten to an even greater-numb- er of
the same."

Clyde In hit turn was silent for
a time.

"Even if I believed you," said
Mantusen, "oven if I believed you
were- now going to fight the Dyaks,
I tell you that they can no longer
be sent away.They are too strong,
and they have tasted blood. They
haVo burned my palace.Your little
handful cannot push away thou

I - A -ssnasoi jungia men.
Clyde tried a new tack, and sug-

gested that If thio was the case
Mantusenhimself had a'very.small
chance ot getting out

Right there, I recognized the
white man's backachetalking out
loud! For it was obvious at once
that Clvdn had made a mistake.
Nothing Is more foolish than to
suggestto a Malay that he is; any-
thing lessthan what-
ever tarn he mar be in.

Mnntusen's.alienee was so! long
that the taut air seemed to ring
like a back-sta-

- .

And then Clyde made bis sec
ond mistake in quick -i- cces-oa.

'Even if you get out," he said,
'you're going to look good, aren't

you? There will be nothing for you
but to run back to Sarembaempty-
handed. What Is your relative la
Saremba going to say and d-o-

when you explain to him that some
Dyaks have burned you down and
chasedyou out?'

He referred to Massln All of
Saremba,Sultan of Sumantang,
whom some thought to be Man--

tujen's cousin, and others under
stood to be his nephew. In any-case- .

Mantusen was only a tributary
governor to the Sultan Massln All.

It was perfectly true that nothing
but humiliation and poverty was
aheadof Mantusenif he went back
to Saremba,having lost his prov-
ince. .

The last"Card
T havo no. intention of going

back," Mantusen said. "I have no
Intention of going out of th'ls place.
You havo built a trap, Tuan, and
tho trap is sprung. It makes"me
happythat by somo miracle of God
you are caught too.",

Clyde had bein working toward
a plan which had a bare possibility
of success,and ne went aheadcog-Redl-y.

It washis lde that tho river
could be forced by a night rush of
the Malay praua, so that the
greater part of the hundred odd
followers remaining with Man--

Archie Mayo and William Wyler
and Cecil B. DeMllIe and Clarence
Brawn (except when directing
Garbo) thrive on them. John Ford,
who doesn't mind visitors with a
reasonfor visiting, la "choosy,"

During the making of "The Hur
ricane" a Goidwyn executive ar
rived on the sot .with a friend.
Therewas an almost Instant cessa
tion ot activity. Ford sat down,
waited until the pair, in some
embarrassment, departed before
he proceeded.

Beware.Coughs
(rMCfWMi cekU

That HangOn
No matter bow manv modloinea

you haveWed for your qougti, eheet
ewa,or Drononiai trncaiion,you can
get reuw now wiw ureoouusjon.
--erioue trouble may be brewln and
you eaaootafford to take a ebaaoa
wtur any remedymm potent tbaa
CreomuhOon, which, goes right to
the seatof the troubleandaids a.
ture to soothe andheal tho Inflamed
mucous membranesand to loosen
and expel the germ-lade-n phlegm.

jwen uotnerremediesnavefailed,
dent be (Usoouraged,try CreomuN
eton. Yo?rugglt is authorisedto
refund your moneyIf you are met
thoroughlysatisfiedwith the bene
fits obtained from the vaer n

Ihettts.Owemujstoalsoaeword not
M-o.--and It hasnoJiypfeesi te K.

sr n, 4r.aee m wnaaa
beWe teOron-nilHs- n. and,

rsfis-y-
ea mat. UdrJr

tuwn woukt make It to the bay of awn teeth, obeying Clyde, For tna
Rallnifliir. Ma Offered that OUr n,.lu. ..A .,';.... -- ..'whala-boa- t wold Ifcad the wav Met
the stockades,undertaking to cut
throuah whatever boom .might
havebeen laid (o block the river.

Without the' Lmkang, as Clyde
pointed out, the few Malay pratw
would be surrounded and .eaten.
allvo in the bay of Balingong; be
causethe seaDyaks, at.least, being
of a little different mettlo than the
hill Dyaks, can fight like hell ence
they are on tho water. But the
Llnkang was a floating fort What
Malays could not be pockedaboard
her could stay in thd praus,which
would be protectedunder the Link- -
ang guns. The Avon wpuid have
been useless forthis, but the Link-an- a

was an assetthat could not be
derided.

And there we had Clyde's third
mistake" In row) Or his fourth, the
first mistake being to havo come
hero in the first place. The Rajah
Mantusenwas beginning to smile.
It was plain that Clyde was merely

Lputtlng into words plan that was
aireaay in Mantusen mina.

Undoubtedly Clyde saw that, too.
But it was too late to do anything
but to go on. After alt, perhapsit
could not do much harm to put Into
words what Mantusenhad already
decided to put into action, All
Clyde could do now was to pretend
to think that there was still chance
of friendly cooperation of forces;
to pretend that he still believed
nothing herewas irretrievably lost

He went on to elaborate how,
armed as nobody on tho coasthad
ever been, theLinkang could scour
the whole coast burning the vll
lagesof the rebels who were gath-
ered at Balingong, retaking Balin
gong at last, andgiving tho Dyaks
such a lesson as it would tako cen
turics for them to forget.

And when he had finished what
he had to say, the Rajah Mantusen
told the truth for once, I think. He
told us now that this was exactly
what he meant to do. He wasgoing
to force the river, seize the Linkang
and theAvon too, and in all ways
put into action Clyde's plan, He
oven credited Clyde with one or
two minor suggestions.which he
consideredvaluableandwould use.
But Clyde and I werenot In it

"Without me," Clyde said, "you
will neverboard theLinkang.

"But I think I can," Mantusen
aald.

There you had It Mantusen
thought he could. And that was all,
and the last card waa played, so
far as I could see.

Reluctant Concession
A lesserman than Clyde would

have begun to babble about war-
ships which would come and make
something very curry-cho- p out of
Balingong. It would have been
futile squall, for no one knew bet
ter than Mantusen. that Clyde him
self could new. have sailed theee
seas anything
aoout Bumantang,or Layoo er.no-- .

But Clyde had mademistake
and did not make this

Further,' he yut mo down with
gtasoe every time I started to
speak which was just aa well

That Interminable footless con
ferencewent on, even more large
ly composed of sileaee than be
fore. It wu a hopeless.thing, and I
was ready for 'the ead.

And yet Clyde gainedsomething,
finally. Ha worked his way to it
by such slew suggestions and
weary negotiations that 1 did not
realise it was accomplished untH it
was done, and even when it was
doneI could not believe It

X was aware that. Mantusenhad
beenstudying mo for a long while,
and I knew that the rajah believed
me to be a fool. He had also sees
tho whaleboatcrew, and with his
own eyes watched how they had
rowed without questionbetween tho
stockades, and into Mantusen's

1. Ford V--8
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Clyde's disciplined nasn over
and over obeyed him as it they
no souls of their Own. Upon
thlrtgs Clyde's plan was baaed.

The concession Clyde iiwataed
wasthis: Ho himself Wao to stay In
the hands of the Rajah Hantuoen
as hostage.I, with my whafetwat
crew, was, to return to.the Liwhahfc
and cat) off, Immediately, whatever .
Dyaks remained in Clyde's sup-
posed control. Wo were then to
bring tho Linkane,Into (.he mouth
of tho Slderong Itself, and kedge
her as far asposslbto up the stream.
Clydo xlalmcd that tho Llnkana
could be brought so far that her1
guns could train upon the" Dyak
stockadesat tho . narrows. If this
could be done, tho Dyaks ceaH
porhaps be broken, and. the' tfc of
the rajah saved.

Clyde's orders to mo were Ja
somo detail. I was to bring out and
mount tho rocket guns from the
hold. The rocket gunswere to keep
lacing the jungle, whether we saw
anything to shoot at or not. The
boarding netswero td be reinforced
with copper cableto a height of six
sect above tho rail, and jbo on and
so througha lot of .stuff X should

s

havo known- - for myself by now, I '

listenedIn a stato of blank stupe-
faction. I thought of 6fferltf to
stnyln Clyde's placet'but even the
Dyak slave girls would have laugh- -
edat that PerhapsK was no won-
der that Mantusen took me. tor a
Idiot, and hypnotised to' boot

Can Paul succeed! tomorrowT- u.,

WfflExtend .

ShelterBelt
4,250 Mile.. Df Trce
To Be Planted Ih
Six State.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 3L W --

Shelterbeltworkers will plant L0
more miles of treesthis seoeen than
the distancefrom New York to San
Francisco, officials of tho Great
Plains forestryproject here itisetee-e-d

today. c

The season'swork charts call for
430 miles of trees to be planted in
the six plains states tho Dakota,
Nebraska,Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas.

Why so many trees in the arid
plains? Because, project officials,
said, survival - rates during three
drought periods have shown the
treesand shrubswill live If prooer--
ly planted and earedfor.

So far, 2,607 miles of the farm
shelterbelts, or windbreaks, have
been planted on 7,510 farms of the
six state.A, total f 44,9 trees,
and shrubs went into the remd.
ThU
ba uutd. 4 1

The surviving trees amount to
66 miles of protective fereetatton
m Oklahoma, 516 In Nebraska, 5Jin Kansas,366 In Texas, M6 in NT
Daketa and 412 la SouthDakota.

This year's schedulecalts-fo- r the
ptanUngloV XeWmiiei of trees in
Oklahoma, 800 in Nebraska,866 in
Kansas,866 in Texas,406 In South
Dakotaand 366 in North Dakota.

W. O. Wilson, Jr.. division store
keeperfor the TAP, b confined to
hi home, 668 Douglas, today se

of illness. '

Brittle S. Cox
CHIBOrKACTOk

House CaM bay or Wight
Telephone 36 feet, heae 36

06646-1-- 12 retrefeom

IF YOU'LL BE THE JUDGE

WE'LL SERVEYOU FOR LIFE!

Yes Sir! Yoa be tke judge.Give w a, irkd. Let us
serveyea once. . .andwe'll be friend- - for Hfel gee

us fer whateveryon need. . .
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2. An R&G Used Car 5. Genaiae Ford Parte
b. Approved Ferd
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Jorverdict will favor uswith year basimssfer ati
your automotiveneeds.

Be Comfortable With An Irkproyed

FORD HEATER ,...$14
For PassengerCarsandTrucks

SUglit Ad-Ule-
nal ChargeFer Wi-dshi-

eU Befawter

Be SafeWith GenuineFord
ANTI-FREEZ-

E, feaMon . . . $110
-- - !.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
'Ut&M-- hi V.UHerrklcMgr. HmmSM

iMtftr cUi a. --wsJknown as the VHal Bar and Gta- -i
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OLAfWriP) INPOHMATlOy
" evaf V mil BmWSi eiaaBu anVlJVsBkpavS JMbfvYbjFVYII

rate: 81 lor I tit nrinfcytsa; 8c par Mm par Isaae, awr 8

raw: l par IMj M.ebaagam aoay.
10s par Him. ar Isaaa.

at lssa,Be per Una.
mimi as type.

ant faea type m dsaMs rata.
MNr Una doubta regular rate.
rtlaewsht accepted o aa "HBtH fotfctd" order. A
o must be si-rc-.

waiit-ad-a payable In advanceer after first laserHorn.

BieMat

speelSe
taMrthMM

CJAWLNU HOURS
WMk Bay ,11A.M.
AMVMMyfl lfiaaesaeesSB4eetSseaao(saW

TetepttMe "Oasslfled" 728 or 729

Political
AmtMRcements

She BaAr Herald will Maka thai
eaariao ror ponueat am-

tnm teaam la advance;:
Offleee

Cawatar Ofneea
OrOMIeMl ... rt

.ta&oe

The Bar MM-a- la autaorlaedto
awmaacethe Mkntlng candidacies,
waiact to the action of the demo--

raa in juiy, i9e

6.00
5.00

For DtetrtetJudge:

CBCIL COLLINGS
'PAUL kOiS
CLTDB Jfi. THOMAS

Fr Dtetrtet Attwmyt

. MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Far Dfekiet Clerk
HUGH T2TIRBERLY

elWtKm)

For Cewity Attorney:
JOB A. FAUCETT

For Sfcarlff:
- JKM SLAUGHTER

(Retleetlan)
W.D. (Walter) COFFEE

For CowitT Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

For CeantyTreasurer:
- T. F. pHEBLEY
- MR. L. COLLINS

For Cotraty Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)

For CoHaty SHperIntedeB-t-
- ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

,Ff Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

VkafcrJSLWOLCOTT T- -
Reelcuon) ,

For CommlflBloBcr, Pet,

tlt

. A. A. LANDERS ,. ,
" J. B. (Bd) BROWN
- v (Haeleetion) 'i'l'""
.

"
For Cowmloolniipr. Pet.,2:

. ' JG:W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

,M - (Reelection)

For CommfcioloBer, Pet. 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reeleetlon)
J. S. HJD4" WINSLOW

For ComrnkjoloaerPet. 4:
J. L. NEC
RD J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert, (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Frect 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A,C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D.E. BISHOP
RRROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLBST
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rersoaai
lntsf T.n AT 40! GET PEP.

Now OetroK Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster lavlgorators and oth-
er oahssuhMits. One dasa starts
naw paa. Value $L0O. Special
HiM it. CalL writs Collins
Bras. Drugs.

Baa M. Davla Company
Aassuatsata AadHers

f Mlaas BtdC. Abtlaaa. Tsaai

CLASS. DISPLAY

LISTEN
year Patnttag
vaw Xaaka

STOP your Fire Insurance

CowaoslHen SWagie
RHIfBtHK

gyeotelty.
nmmmwfo roofdm

."Tkaaa UM '

TAYLOR sWBRSON
AUTO LOANS

barrow maaayja

CUsad a MlauWS
Brat Thaator BMff.
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B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AalsMsMIs Farsoaal
LOANS

WrHo Klada

INSURANCE
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ANNOUNCEMEWTS

ESlBvSlaa
Aak Your Friends

Prof. Royal
PSYCHOLOGIST

READER
Special Low Prises Now

You Are Welcome
Hotel Douglass, Hours

YPU SHOULD KNOW
What your life holds for you

the future.
BEE EVELYN ROSS

PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo, Cabin Hours 8

8

Id to

la

4; 10 to

FrofcssloBal
DR. "SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles Sc. Long Drug Store

DR J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Osteopathic Physician

204 PetroleumBldg. . Phone184

DRS. Kellogg and Pickett are the
onesIn Big Spring thatgive mas-
sagesand bath treatments. See
them at 1301 Scurry St. Big
Spring,Texas.

DR. Kellogg curesall kinds of skin
diseaseswitn a money-Dac- guar-
antee. He will be found at'1301
Scurry St,' Big Spring.

BusiaessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

301 & 2nd St Phone1233

BUs Bldg.

A. SULLIVAN
Ranches Oil

Telephone
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. IUx Furniture jsxenanga.
401 E. Third hl Teiepnoneou.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 217 Malm Phone 904.

EMPLOYMENT
II Help WastedMale 11
WANTED: Young man with car

to work as holper to i "Wear-Eve- r"

Aluminum demonstrator;
mv bv day. PhoneMr. Butler at
SettlesHotel,Tuesdayor Wednes-
day. Opportunity for advance
ment

1C

' i :FINANGIAL rr f H
Money To Loan 16

MONET at 8 to buy, twiild, re--
Itnancc, repair. .asy payuicuis,
liberal pptlons, fair appraisals,
prompt service, 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

23

iM-ium-j, "

FOR SALE
Pets 23

ror SALE: Fedierecd Pekinese
puppies; love birds 4 pair; uer-aa- n

roller singers$3 "Each; also
zpbr finch 'birds 12 pair. Big
Spring Feed and Seed Co. 106 W.
1st St.

M.

FOR

Rix Ex
60. 401 E.

Third St
82

FOR RENT
RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, ma-rhin- vi

Furniture
Telephone

Apartnaeate
Twn.mnm nlcelv furnished apart

TOR

sewing
nlannL

change.

ment: couple only; gooa rcier--
enecs; close in; 307 Johnson St

THREE-roo- nicely furnished
apartmentstwo or moro aauiis,
garage;good references;close In;
307 Johnson,

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
fmnt modi! nrlvalo entrance: au
inlnlnir bath: utilities paid; 409
Austin St .

APARTMENT for rent; and
xlcnn' built-i- n features: private
bath: couple preferred. 801 Lan
caster. '

S4

and

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart--

ments.Stewart ncwi. om ""
ROOM board

Reasonablerates.
In home.

Q10 East16th,

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
tip Timing 'Basthaaad

Arrive Depart
12...,. 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m,

4 12!J0p. m.

6 11:10 P. m. 11:30 P. .

TAP Trates Westbound
Arrive Dejart

Nail 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
8 ... 4:19.p, m.

Bases--Eastboand
Arrive Depart
8:Ha.m. 8:15 a.m.
8:50 a. m. 8:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. H:06 a. m.
2:07 p. . 2:15 p. m.

a. m. :o a. m.
11:45 p. m. U:o8 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
2:08 a. m.
4:30 a. m.

1054 a. m.

Bases Wcsthauad

8

32

nice

47

34
and

and new

No.
No.
No.

No.
No,

8:51

('

SL

FORwnrr

RBHT: Froa a.aroom! ad--
ismsaa,' Hu, jmuommt prwea.
11M JOhaaOK. netM su.

Banswuf A Kiiwtrw , a cut. wm
bwM: adiotntaa: bath:
imm praferrsd, iNt MOMkH

Koono A Board.

$4

Tata--

36

ROOK and beard. Fhona 895 er
Mat. 889 Mala M.U4 6M Gregg.

ROOM and heardfor two or four:
S miles east of Cosden refiaery
m atgnway. noetaaoa.

WANT TO RENT
43 Farms tc Buclies 48
WANTED TO RENT: 106 to 156

acres. Wilt buy teamsand tools.
M. jr. Bryant. uncK's no. 3.

REAL ESTATE
Lots ft Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL Fail-vie- HelcrhMl
and the Earte Addition: close to
schools; close to business district;
select your let for home now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andEarla A. Read; afflee
m Jteaa iiotM jewg.

MR. AND MRS.

HUSBAHD Loven

. I

wviHr '

12:17 a. m. -

ALU-TheTja-
aE?

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HWTTORF- -

SSSv.

DIANA DANE

SMITH

M SCOKCHY

wmwvsr
uvw on ms
LHASA FttW.AHO
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Tmtivso,
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WOlt BALE ar trade forBig Spring

AAOMEV

property, MO aeree of farming
land hi Oowaty, Arkan
sas. See of write Sam Rust, Fac
san, Texas.

4t
IwHJL anar trade 11 aeraeof land

la Mlemati for town property.
See or writa T. K. Tkompeoa,
Route 2, Bta; Sprto;.

FOR SALE: JH-acr- e sandy lend
farm: iraod residence:fine water:
170 aerescultivated, balancepas-
ture. Good nelghoarhaodaad

worth 0d0j halt
Mlaeral ami oil rights reserved;
ail for M09, Mb cash,,balance
terms at 8; good abstract title;
8 mites south.See T. H. Johnson,
M0 Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Used Cars Ta SeH

Ford Sta
tion Busf reraovahlo seats; suit-
able for hauling livestock or pro
duce: mater ana aoay perfect
condition. Call or write 610 No
lan, Big Spring;

The card aamajif
to have originated In Texas.
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SHRIMP SURVEY
WAsBUWOTOK, Jan.M. (B--TIa

Baiaav a FMMtiaa anaoauaedto
day aateaalaaof a sarisaa aarray
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PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN ft

US W. FIRST ST.
PHONE 4M

IRUNYANI
I PLUMIINC COMPANY
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ONE KILLED, FOUR
INJURED CRASH

ANTONIO, 'Jan. it.

3

7:H 9:88

IN
SAN

IBM wm killed four eikmra

wan injured, two perhaps
toaW when their ear craahadinto)

aMc siding nawHunter "on the
JiMlan Mchwear,

awrtpluur, 86, a eooK, waa
killed. The .Injured ware

88, and Julius Parhar,
, wastersat the Fauet hotel; Wal- -

Itvafe, 88, harbor shop aaa--

jtmA wuue Dnvis, x. i
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Deaths
Contlnued from 1)

A small shotgun lay beside' the
bathtub. At We1'" eoroaer
returned a verdict of suicide
Howard Wilfeaaks. 28. waa found
shot to death In an automobile.'

Eugene Crow. 43, Tesarksna
laundrynun;waskilled whena shot
gun he waa cleaningwaa accidental-
ly discharged. William Gilmer
SImnu,68, formerly in chargeof the
HunUvllle water department, was
killed by ashot from a .22 rifle, and
H. G. Lawlte, justice of the peace,
returned a suicide verdict

G. W. Melton. 66. retired mall
carrier c--t Sulphur Springs, died
whenhis car crashed-Int- o a house.
T. D. Whitehorn, 48, awtnet cigar-
ette tax supervisor,'was fatally in
jured nearRowena,when his auto
mobile plungedinto a mien.

At Normangee,W. L. Kiuson, so
was killed when he was struck by
a train.

Richard Bernhard, 61, Dallas
bookkeeper, leaped to his
from the top of a viaduct
three motorists watched, helpless
to stop his plunge.

Two negroeswerekilled at Thorn-
ton, and one Injured, when a
struek the automobilein which they
rode.

bbbbbbbVii

Pga

when

death
while

train

Fifteen-year-ol-d Edgar Whlttea
waa killed at Bishopwhen an auto-
mobile struek the bicycle he was
tdlng.

WANTS AFL TO QUIT
NON-PARTISA- N LEAGUE

MIAMI, Fk Jan. 31 A. pro--

nosal from President WilSara
Green that the Amerlean Federa
tion of Labor withdraw from
labor's non-partis- league, put a
new question before the federa-
tion's executive council today.

Green called the league "a ven
triloquist's dummy for the CJ.O."
to a report made public yesterday.
He chargedthat the league'schar
acter and activities had beentrans
formed since John L. Lewis, head
of the Committee for Industrial
Orajnnteatiof!, had also aaauanea
leadershipof the leagae..

Plus:

Orifftaally, Green recalled, the
non-partis- leaguehad beenform'
ed to asobiltoe labor support for
Prasadmt Roosevelt's campaign
for reelection.

FEED-TES- T CALVES
MAKE SLOW GAINS

Forty head of ealves en feed at
Um V, S. experimentfarm are new
"a their feed" mad showing laver--
ahte atoa. Jet ahnHh. feeder, said.

The antettM, due to weatnereon
dttiona, wore a IHtle alow at the!
start this year, but la tho
atx weeks period bad
leveled oft to toe onaeiiragaaaj
gains TogMered In previous yeatev

Btfvaral of tha "- -" are taa r
tho twoywand dotty goto wl

erage.The aro mow tat the t
period of tk.tost whtoh wW
concluded to May.'

Mr. and Mrs.' Ward Mall r hove aoj
their gueat Mrs.
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SHORT STARTS

FEATURE STARTS

Seeta Muxa&fr
Haul Barge
Buddy
Sopfejs"Tueket
Judy Garland
BBBKSMI rWeanNKnt

1:00 2:W 0:08 7:14

1:68 S:is s:z4 7:35

Starting Tomorrow

"TRAIL OF
THE

LONESOME PINE"

TRADE EXTENSION
PLANS TALKED

Trade extensioncommitteeof the
chamber of commerce ground,
work for its year's program Mon
day in a noon meeting at the Set-
tles hotel.

Several projects for creating
good will In the surrounding area
were discussedas asthe pro-
motion of activities calculated to
draw visitors Into the city.

Dr. P. W. 'Malono, president of
the chamber,termed the meeting
one which apparently produced re-

sults. Attending V. A. Mer-
rick, chairman, Roy Carter, E. M.
Conley, L. A. Eubanks,D. D. Doug
las, Fat Kcnney, Dave Merkin, M.
E. Oolcy, and J. H. Greene.

MONEY ROLLS IN

9:2!

well

were

FOR CAMPAIGN
ON PARALYSIS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 OR
President Roosevelt's86th birthday
anniversary m over, but the White
Housestaff la going to be counting
dimes and larger eotea for sev-
eral days.

Thousandsof letters bearing con
tributions to the new National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
piled up In the executive offices
during the week-en-d.

xne gilts do added to re
ceipts from birthday balls held In
every state Saturday night

Mr. Rooseveltvoicing his thanks
in a radio talk, said:

"It Is glorious to have one's
birthday associatedwith a work
like this."

JoblessBenefits
To Over 14,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3L UP)
rue Social Security Board announ-
ced today unemployment benefit
checks totaling $150,387 wer,e sent
to 14,608 eligible unemployed work
ers In ten states during the first
live daysof benefit payments.

xne Doard said teiegraphlo re-
ports basedon figures compiled by
states unemploymentcompensation
administrators covering check dis-
tributions through January 28
showed payments,In states,Includ-
ing Texas, 1,008 recipients; amount
paid je,ise.

RESCUED BY NUNS
CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa., Jan. 31.

UPh-Twel- ve residents of Stv Jo
seph's home for the aged hunted
tearfully for a new haven today,
muttering prayers of thanks for
ten nuns who rescuedthem from
the burning ld structure
yesterday.

!

win

"The nunsactedlike veteranfire
men,"saidAssistantFire Ter-
ence Campbell. "There --A die--

order."

WHAT CATHARTICS

DO TO YOU!

Barshpins and purgatives
often over stimulate your
Intestines, . . and leave

H your eoaetipationSi of
toe aommon type that la
due to Uuwttelent bulk,
there'sabetterwayto treat
tt. KaUogg's All-Br- an sua
poosthebulk you needTtt.
absorbsmotatureandsof-
tens hfce a 'Ponge, Thta

ahmlnsHnn.But All-Br-

doesstUl mora.It contains
B, . . . fne vMoaato

halna tone tho totes--

"s&vS&HS
toBaamOnok.

8:46

laid

MxricstS
tfvfesrocK .

TOUT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Jan. tt. UP)

(UDA Cattle 3,969,' calves 800;
market aew; mm load, fed ateers
boM at .TJ oi(MM bM 8J6 down;
moat Mdg on m( ewa 4.80 down;
bulls Maree: meat BtaughUr calves
4.60-8JS- gooA ktnda in )Jght sup-
ply' few atoek ataw elva 6.50
down.

Hba 1,060; toy SJ6 )mM by small
kllfcra; packr tf 8.46; bulk good
to choice 180-27- 0 Jb, averagM 8.15-6-0;

packing aowa'steady,6.60 down.
Shep 2J)00; fat lamb and ewei

steady, yearlingsand weVfiera un-

sold; few decks of good wooled
lambs 723; four decks of wooled
ewea 4.06,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK; Jan. 8L UP) Cot-- I
ton futures cloaed 3 higher.
March ......8.S4 8.43 8.S4 8.42-4- 3

May ,8.43 SM 8. 8J0
July ,..81 8i7 8J0-8.- 87

October 8.61 8.668.60 8.66
Dec. 8.67 8.70 8.67 8.73N
Jan. 8.76N

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Jan.31 .OR Sales,

closingprice and netchangeof the
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 24,100, 53 6--8 up 1 C--8.

Trk'ft B-- weighcd at
Qen 20,200, 1. IbCKlnnlnef
Chrysler, 17,600, 53 3--4 1 7--8.

Beth Steel, 16,100, 55 1--4 up 1 3--8.

Anaconda, 15,000, 30 1--8 up 1.
NT Central, 13,200. 16 3--4 up 1.
Gen Elcc, 13,100, 39 3--8 up 3--8.

Inter Nickel Can, 12,800, 48 3--8 up
3--

US Rubber,12,700, 28 3--8 up 1.
9,600, 6 1--8 Up 1--

Con Edison, 8,700, 22 up 1 1--2.

Mother Lode, 8,600, 3--8 no.
Amer T&T, 8,500, 140 1--2 down 2. -
Rep Ir & Steel,8,200 17 3--8 up, 3--8.

DDZS OF MENINGITIS
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 31 UP

Death struck for the second time
In a, week today in the of
Will A. Morrlss, Jr., chairman of
the Bexar county democratic exe-
cutive committee anda prominent
attorney, and claimed Will Morrlss
m, & spinal meningitis victim.

Another of Morrlss' sons, Law
renceSelfrldge, died' of the same
diseaselast Monday.

CHARGES FUEL.

Walter W. Gatlin and Hamil
ton charged In county court

with misdemeanor theft
In connectionwith loss of some pipe
from the oil field near here.

Here'sA SampleOf Top CalvesTo
BeShownAt March EventHere
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The fine Aberdeen-Angu-s calf pic
tured above Is but a sampleof the
many top ttJvee to be shown by
4--K club and FFA boys in the live-
stock, show here March 1--2.

Early reports Indicate the pre--l

sence of at least loo calves ana
sheep In the first club boy show
attemptedhere on an annual basis,

In tho Picture Bluy Sadler It
holding the Aberdeen-Angu-s call
while Russell Sadler brushes itr
back. Thecalf camefrom the herd
of S. S. Williams of Adrian, Texas.
fltnrfpd nn fet Jan. 1. 1937. the anl--

Yell C, 21,100, 12 7--S up mal i(i70 pounds the
Motors. 33 5-- 8 up of this year.

up

Radio,

family

2,

Jeff
were

Monday

Russelland Billy are feeding six
calves, five herefords and one An

RUBBER BOAT SAVES
FIVE NAVY FLIERS

SEATTLE, Jan. 31 W- - Five
navy fliers were grateful to a little
rubber boat today. Jt saved their
Uvea,

The men were flying a giant sea-

plane, one of a squadron of six,
from Seattle to Sitka when engine
trouble forced It down yesterday
on shoals off Goose Island, 300

miles north of Vancouver,B. C
Giant waves lashedat the plane

and poundedit to pieces. The men
took to the water in their emer
gency rubber boat and fought the
waves until an unnamed fishing
smack picked them up uninjured.

They were transferred later to
the Canadian coastwise freighter
Catala and thento the U.S.S. Tea
due at Prince Rupert, B, C, today.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Zon
ger of Coahoma, at Bivings hos
pital, Sundaymorning, a son.

i , ji

'

gus. They plan to bring their ani
mals to the Big Spring club boys
show, County Agent Qeorge Bond,
Stanton,said.

O. P. Griffin, Howard county
agent,said Saturday that about 10
of 20 club boy calveshe looked at
during the day showed promise.1
Several, he said,haveaboutdoubled
In weight, now topping 800 pounds.
iney wero put on iceu nere iiui
autumn by the 4--H boys of the
county.

V. G. Yountr. GardenCity. Glass
cock county agent, said here lost
week that boys In his area were
going to furnish plenty stiff com'
petition with fine fed lambs.

SEADLUND INDICTED
CHICAGO, Jan. 31 UPh A feder

al grand jury today Indicted John
Henry Seadlundon chargesof kid
naping the late CharlesS. Rossand
"doing bodily harm" to him.

The Indictment contained two
counts, conviction upon which car
ries the death penalty, provided it
is recommended by a trial jury. No
bail was set

BODDZS WASHED UP
LONDON, Jan. 3L UP) The dis-

covery today of five bodies washed
up on Hoy, one of the Orkney Is-

lands, together with a pieco of
wreckago from the Grimsbytrawler
Leicestershireled to the belief the
vessel and her crew of 15 had been
lost In Saturday'sseverestorm.

TWIN Ct its BORN

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Johnson
cf Forsan, announcethe birth of
twin rirls at the Blvlnsra hOSDltal

i -
Saturday evening, January30th.

BbW
"Baa

Mrs. X a Itatfl, m .XASSMatW

trtat, wh m4trwt major $nf
-r-y January at bwUl, f-- "
7 1 i i .. ""is wnna; amij.

Mi. R. A. Brown a Xnott ee- -

tinues to Improve following Bwjorj
aurxery January 36th,

Miss Eula Smith, reeWIn at Mtej
Crawfordhotel, has returnedto her
home after being In the hospital
for treatment.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell of Knott
who was operatedon January 26th,
Is doing nicely.

O. B. Hull. 700 Lancaster. Is In
the hospital for treatment.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. W; D. Abbe,
111 North Goliad, at the hospital
January 36th, a son.

Mrs. Ray Owens, 902 Douglass
street, whe underwent a major op-

eration January 26th at the hos
pital, getting along nicely.

Mrs. W. 0. Garran. who had ma
jor Surgery January 22, is doing
nicely.

Thos. A. Roberts. 906 West
Eighteenthstreet, is In the hospital
for treatment P

Master Jlmmie AmaeKer. son of
Mr. and Mrs. T, L. 'Whacker,routo

N

S Bit Spring, (a la the hoaWtal for
trafttnant .

DoWm. laMaonthoH taughtar
as Mr. Mat Mrs. T. L. White of
Ooahom, WM.fervught to the hos--

aBaMstiiBaaM

9Kh tt r

is

0

fa ot an Injured

Bom; to Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Mc- -

Naw, Yaaiwnr, at the heaplUI
Mondar afternoon, a ao. '

BMt Otun waa m the honital to
day for a summ oparntten. tf

SearchFor Ptaae
Reported Crmilwd '

AMARILL9, Jan.nXi aaran
for a plana beltavad have araalv.
ed ln.rlaswe in tba rough ranlih
country 90 mites north of hST. was
resumedtoday. j

The bllot, believed U be Rowland
Major, flying from Camden; Tossa,
to Tuwa, waa rapartaal, to have ee--
rnnftl lnlurv.

A searchingparty a Mora oonn-t- y

cltlaena eombad tha'Canadian
river country for three honralaet
night with no swoons.

An unldentiftad aaan aaBad tka
airport, ottMeJa,aaM, to any that
the f lane eanbt Mr to ta air,
waa landed aafato, she astot
ed, but the plane

Announcing

A SPECIAL DISPLAY.

featuring Distinguished

fabrics ::
0

from famous looms .

together with
NEW EXCLUSIVE STYLES

MEN'S SUITS and TOPCOATS

Tailored to Your PersonalMeasure

Display under theDirection of

The Stylist
W.P.Russell

Jan.31 - Feb. 1--2

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

M.Fisher Co.
BE SURE TO ATTEND!
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